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ABSTRACT
Bayesian Mod els for Rep eate d Measures Data Using Markov Chain Mont e Carlo
Met hods
by
Yuan zhi Li, Do ctor of Philosoph y
Uta h State Un iversity, 201G
Major Professor: Dr. Daniel C . Coster
Departm ent: Mat hemati cs and St atist ics

Bayesian mod els for repe ate d measur es dat a are fitt ed for three different data
sets. Markov Chain Mont e Car lo (MCMC) methodology is applied to each case with
Gibbs sa mplin g and / or an adaptiv e Met ropolis-H ast ings (iVIH) algorithm used to
simulate th e posterior distribution of param eters.
Th e first proj ect mod els the variance pattern over 8 years and determin es if the
pattern changed b etween the befor e an d after regulatory ch ange p eriod s. Compa nies
were group ed into four groups based on market capitaliz at ion and on indu st ry regulation. Block st ru ctur es aml linear mod els for variances were propo sed to estim at e
covari ance st ru ct ures.

Results: block variance-covar iance st ru ctur es wit h a linear

mod el for variances within each group of years improv ed the mod el fit comp ared with
basic st ru ctur es.
Th e second proj ect uses data for th e "Cyber-enabled learnin g: Digita l Nat ives
i11Int egrate <l Scientific Inquir y Classroom s·· proje ct. Th e ob ject ive was to <letennin e

JV

wheth er teacher profession al developm ent (PD) utilizing cyber-en abled resourc es lead
to meaningful st ud ent learning outcomes measured by student end- of-year CRT scores
for stud ent s with teachers who und erwent PD. We used a Bayesian hierarchi cal mod el
with late nt teacher effects pr edicte d by repeated measur es on self-repor ted and observed inst rum ent s for PD teachers . Results: the Bayesian hiera rchical mod el successfully predicted the teacher effects wit h selecte d instrument predictors using Bayesian
variable select ion .
The third project looked at the existence an <l dollar amo unt of health care expenditures for three 2-year periods for a group of subj ects with t he same healt h
insurance pl an . Bayesian two-part models with ra nd om effects were used to model
how the likelihood of exp enditur es and the actua l expe nd itures, conditiona l on p ositiv e expenditur es, depend ed on Body Mass Ind ex (BMI), adju st ing for age , gend er ,
and smoking stat us . Results: th ere was a stro ng corr elatio n hetween the probability
of health care expe nditur es and dollar amo unt spent given expen di tures. Smokers had
a higher risk of expe ndi tures. The rate of increase on risk of healt h care expe nditur es
for extreme BMI was greater in lat er years t han in t he 2-year baseline for nonsmo kers,
but high at all times for smokers.
(122 p ages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT
Bayesian l\!Iodels for Rcp cate J Measmcs Data Using Markov Chain Mont e Carlo
Methods

Bayesian mod els for repeated rncas m cs dat a arc fitt ed to three different dat a
analysis proj ects. :tviark ov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) met hodo logy is appli ed to
each case with Gibbs samp ling and / or an ada pt ive i\Ietropo lis-Hast ings (MH) algorithm used to simu late the posterior distribution

of parameters.

We implement a

Bayesian model with different variance-cova riance sLruct ur cs to an audit fee data set.
Block structures aud lin ear models for var iances are used to exa min e th e linear trend
and different behaviors before and afte r regulatory change during year 2004-2005.
We propo sed a Bayesian hiera rchical mode l with late nt teacher effects, to deter min e
whether t eacher professional development (PD) utili zing cyber- enabled resources lead
to meaningful student learn ing outcomes measured by 8th grade student end-of -year
scores (CRT scores) for st ud ents with teachers who und erwent PD. Bayesian variable select ion met hods are appli ed to select teac her learnin g instrum ent var iab les
to pr edict teacher effects. We fit a Bayesian two-part model with th e first-part a
multivariate probit model and the second-p art a log-n ormal regression to a repeat ed
measures health care data set to analyze t he relationsh ip betwee n Bod y Mass Ind ex
(BMI ) and hea lth care expendi t ur es an d the correlation b etween the probabi lity of
expenditur es and dollar amount spe nt give:1 expe !1ditures. lVIodels were fitt ed to a
tra inin g set and pr edict ions were made on bot h the tra inin g set and t he test set .
Yuauzhi Li
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INTRODUCT IO N
Since t he 1980's, with the development of comp uter s for statist ical calcn lat ions
and app licat ions of iVIarkov Chain Monte Carlo (MCi\lIC) methods, there are an increas ing number of research act iviti es and m et hodolo gy usin g Bayesian data analysis.
Many methodologies and theor ies have been develope d for a wide ra nge of disciplinary
areas , such as econom ics. busin ess, educat ion , and pub lic he alth. Thi s dissertation
focuses on developing Ba yesian mode ls for rep eate d measur es data , spec ifica lly analysis of variance-covar iance st ructur es, via MCi\IC m et hods. We will first introdu ce
the basi c concepts of Bayesian stat ist ics an d th en describe th e Markov Cha in Monte
Ca rlo met hod s we will app ly in this <lissertatiou resea rch.

l. 1

B ayes ian infer ence

Bayesian stat ist ics (Berger (1985); Gleman el al.

(2004)) is a framework for

fitting a proba bili ty mode l to a set of data and smnmariz ing the result by a probab ilit y
distr ibution on t he parameters
predictions for new observations.

of the mod el and on unob served qu antiti es such as
Bayesian inference provides th e tools for paramet er

est imation , prediction of (future) data valu es, and mode l comparison via th e following
steps: (i) specify a full prob abilit y mode l; (ii) calc ul ate and int erpr et t he posterior
distribution for quan tit ies of interest ; and (iii) eva lu ate th e fit of th e mod el (G leman
et al. (2004)).

In t he frequentist appro ach to data analysis, probabilit y is considered as a limiting long-run re lat ive frequ ency, whi le Bayes ian statist ics consid ers prob abi lit y as a
measure of the degree of be lief about t he .:rnrneri c value of an u11lrnown (para meter).
Bayesia n i11fc1ence treats all unk11ow1J
s, i11clu<li
ng parameter s, as random var iables .

2

In a gen era l notation , let y

= (y1 , Y2, · · · , Yn) denote

the observed data vector ,

and f) denot e unknown , but pot enti ally observabl e quantiti es. In Bayesian analysis ,

0 denot es an unob servable vecto r (e.g. missing data ) or population para meters of
interest.

Th e likeliho od fun ct ion is a fun ct ion of 0, for fixed observed data y, and

is denoted by L(yl0 ) ex:p(yl0). With a given prior distribution , p (0), we can obtain
the joint prob abilit y dens ity fun ct ion as the produ ct of th e prior dist ribution and
likelihood fun ct ion , p(0, y) = p(0)p(y l0). Using Baye's rul e, where a is a hyperparam ete r for 0, the poste rior density becomes:

p(0ly, a) = p(0 , y) = p(0la)p(yl0)
p(y)
p(y)
ex:p(Ola)p( ylO)

Th e advantage of a Bayesian mod el is th at it can hand le rnore comp licate d mod els
t han tra <lit ioual frequenti st method s.

1.2

Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)
On e challenge of Bayesian stat ist ics is th e difficul ty of multi-dim ensional int e-

grnJs in th e Bayesian calcnlation of marg inal and poster ior densities. Th e invention
of MCMC methods allowed Bayesians to circumvent much of this computationa l concern.
Mar kov Chain Mont e Car lo (MCl\ f C) met hodology refers to a general approa ch
based on simulating a Mar kov Ch a.in for 0 from ap proxim ate dist ribu t ions and then
corr ectin g t he simul ations to better approxim ate the targ et poste rior dist ribution
(Gleman et al. (2004)).
Gleman et al. (2004) provid es a definition of a Marko v Chain. A Markov Chain
X 1 is a sequence of ram.lorn variabl es X 0 , X 1 , X 2 ,

· · ·,

such that a each time t 2: 0, the

next state X 1+ 1 is sa mpl ed from a dist ribution P(X 1+ 1 IX 1) which depeuds only on
the curr ent state of the chain X 1, lh at is, P (X1+ 1IX 1, X 1_ 1.

· · · ,

X 0 ) = P(X 1=1 IX1) .

3

Th ere are two often used MCMC algorithms: a Gibbs samp ling and a Met ropolisHast ings (MH) algorithm. In th e following sections, we provid e a bri ef introduction
to both algorithm s.

1.2.1

Metropolis-Hastings

Algorithm

Metro poli s et al. (1953) propo sed a J\!Iet ropoli s algorit hm for the first time , for
the special case of a canoni cal ensemb le. The y only considered symm etr ic propos als,
that is q(X IY)

=

q(YIX) , for all X and Y. Wi th case q(YIX)

=

q(IX - Y I), th e

Metropoli s algorithm is a random-wa lk i\Ietropo lis.
Denote th e ta rget distribution (t he po ster ior distribu tion in Bayesian ana lysis)
by p(-) , and let q(·IX') be

c1

proposa l distr ibut ion from which ca.ndid atc point Y is

samp led at t ime t . Th e Random-W alk i\Ietrop olis algorit hm procee ds as following
(Gleman et al.

(2004); Gilks , Richard son and Spiegelha1ter (1996) ; Rob ert and

Case lla (2004)) .
Algorithm
Initialize
Set t = 0.
Repeat

1 Metropoli s Algorithm (Random-Walk Metropoli s)

x 0;

Sampl e a poin t Y from a proposal distribution q(Y IXL) satisfying the con dition
q(XLIY) = q(YIXL) for all X' ·, Y and t
Samp le a random var iab le U from Unif(0 , 1)
Set
if U ~ a( X ' , Y)
ot herw ise
where a( X , Y ) = min(l , ; /; ~)
Increment t .

Hast ings (1970) adapt ed the algorithm to mor e genera l cases . Th e propo sal
c.list ributi o11q(Y IX L) no longer neec.l be symm et ric Th e Metropolis-Ha sting s (i'vIH)

algorithm ha s become one of the most widely used algorithm s in app lied stat ist ics,
stat ist ical physics , computer science and etc.
Here , we describe a genera l Metropo lis-Hast ings algorithm (Glema n et al. (2004);
Gilks et al. (1996); Robert and Case lla (2010)). The Algorithm 2 is sim ilar to Algoritlm1 1, the main difference is the accepta nce probab ility a(X , Y) will also depend
on the proposa l distr ibu tion. The choice of proposal dist ributi on is very imp ortant
and difficult because a "bad " proposal dist ribu tion may lead to bad convergence.
Algorithm 2 pr esents the Metro polis-Hastings Algor ithm , which goes as follows.
Algorithm

2 Metropo lis-Hasti ngs Algorithm

Initializ e X 0 ;
Set t = O.
Repeat

Srnnple a po inL Y from q(-IX t)
Samp le a ra nd om var iab le U from Unif( 0, 1)
Set
if U '.Sa(Xt, Y)

x(t+l) = { y

xt

!Y )
Wh ere, a (x l , Y) = min. (1, pp(X( Y l))q(Xt
q(Y IX ')
Increment t.

1.2.2

otherwise
)

•

Gibbs Sampling

Gibbs samplin g is named after the physicist J osiah W illar d Gibbs , sec Ceman and
Gem an ( J 984) for a description of t he algorit hm. Gibbs sam plin g can be considered as
a specia l case of the Mctropolis -HasLings algorit hm , an d it requ ires the full conditi onal
distr irmti on.
Gibbs sam plin g can be exte nd ed in many different ways, for examp le, blo ck
Gibbs samp ling, which groups var iab les and draws from their j oint dist ribu tion given
all ot her var iables. It can also work with other algorithm s to imp lement samp ling

5

Algorithm

3 Gibb s Sampl ing

Initi alize X 0 = (x~,x g, .. . ,x~),
For each iteration t E {l , · · · , N },
is sampl ed from t he full condi tion al
distribution given all oth er compon ent s of X: p(x;lx~-/,
y) , where
=

.r;

t
l
( .'E1 , . . . ,.'Ej-

t- 1
1 ,Xj+ l > . ..

,Xn

x~-/

t- 1)

ste ps , such as a Met ropoli s-Hast ings algorithm , slice sa mplin g, impor ta nce sa mplin g,
and et c.

1.2.3

Adaptive

Markov Chain Monte Carlo

In pract ice, t he Met ropoli s-Has tin gs algoriLhrn oft en mixes slowly and Lherefore
leads Lo ine fficient est ima Lion . A sui Lable choice of t he proposa l dist ribu tion is a cruci11
J facto r for the convergence of t he Met rop olis-H astin gs algori thm. If the pro posal
dist ributi on is too sm all, t hen th e chain moves and converges slowly. If th e propo sal
dist ribu tion is too large , t hen t he candidate draws are accepted at a low prob abilit y,
t hus t he chain also converges slowly. Many strateg ies are prop osed to imp rove the
mixing pro cess .
Gelm an , Rob erts and Gilks (1995) and R ob erts, Gelman and Gilk s (1997) discussed opt im al accepta nce ra tes for a normal ta rget distribu t ion using a Metrop olis
algorithm and suggest ed th at th e asy mpto tically optim al accept an ce rat e is about
1/ 4 und er quit e genera l condi tions. Base d on t he st ud y. t hey prop osed to monito r
t he frequ ency of accepta nce in t he simul at ion by t unin g t he sca lin g of the propo sal
distribu t ion (for exa mpl e, tunin g th e varian ce if using a norm al distributi on as the
prop osa l distribution ) to archive t he op t imal acce pt ance rate .
Haa rio , Saksman and Tam min en (2001) pr esented an adap t ive Met ropoli s algorithm wh ere th e Gaussian propo sa l distribution is sequenti ally updat ed using th e full
inform at ion accumul at ed so far. Oth er ad aptiv e stra teg ies can b e found in Gilks,
Rob erts an d George (1994) , Gilks and Rob er ts (1996) and Gilks , Rob ert s and Sahu
(1998)
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In this dissertation , we apply the adaptive Markov Chain Monte Carlo based on
the idea of tuning the scaling of the proposal distribution.

For examp le, we tune the

proposal variance in the case of a Normal target distribution and Normal proposal.

1.3

Model Checking

and Comparison

To accomplish a Bayesian analysis, we build a probability model and compute
the posterior distributions of all parameters of interest. After these two steps, we also
want to examin e the fit of model , thus we need to check the mod el. In this sect ion ,
we pre sent mod el validation and comp arison methods used in the disser tat ion .

1.3.1

Posterior

Predictive

Checking

Poste rior predictive checking is one of th e most common method s used for mod el
checking, first pr esented in Rubin (1981) and Rubin (1984) . Th e ba sic technique of
po ster ior pr edictive checking is to generate simulat ed values from the joint posterior
predi ct ive dist ributi on (replicated data) and compar e the repli cate d data to the observed dat a. If the mod els fits, we can p erform a graphica l po ste rior pr edict ive check
and will exp ect the replica ted dat a to b e similar to th e observed data.
Let

y

be observed data , 0 be the set of para meters. Denote by

yr ep

Ll1e replicated

data, with post erior predictive distribution

To perform mod el checking . we can look at whet her a 95% pr ediction credibl e int erva l
of yrrp contains the observed data. Or we can us e test quantiti es, T (y, 0) to compar e
data an<l a pr edictive simulation , which play s a similar role that test stat istics play in
classical te stin g (Gclmau , J'vlcng aud St ern (1996) ; Glemau et al. (2004)) , by fiuding
the Bayesian p-va lue
PB = P (T(y' eµ, 0) ~ T (y, 0)ly)
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which is the probability that the replicated data could be mor e ext reme than the
observed data. A model may lack fit if the Bayesian predictive p-va1ue is near O or 1.

1.3.2

Devian ce Information

Criteria (DIC) and Cross-Validation

Besides checking the fit of the model, we arc also int erested in evaluating and
compa rin g models. One way to evalu ate a model is to comp ute t he predictive accurac y, such as mean squared error or an information

criterion.

Herc, we appl y

the Devian ce Information Criteria (DIC) (Spiegelhalter et nL (2002) ; Gleman et al.
(2004)), which is a Bayesian version of the Akaike Information Criteria (AIC ). DIC is
one of the more common ly used information criteria for Bay esian model compar ison
and evaluation.
Let 0past,= E (0 Iy) , then define the deviance by

D(0) = -2 log(p(yl0)),

D = Ee(D(0)).
Then , DIC is defined as follows

DIC = -2 log(p(yl0post)) + 2pD

(1.3.1)

= jj + PD,
where PD is the effective number of parameters

(1.3.2)

which Spiegelhalter

el,

al. (2002)

defined by

PD = E01y[2logp(yl0)] + 2logp(yl0post)
An alternative version of PD uses PD= 2var01v(logp(yl0)) (Glcman cl al. (2004)).
DIC is a measure of within-sample predictive accuracy calculate d from an approximately nnhi ased expecte d log predictive density for a new data point and the
subtract ing a data -based bias correct ion , ·which is t he effective nurnbcr of parame-
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ters . We can also obtain the out-of-sample pr edict ion error by fitting th e mod el to
tra inin g data and validate the model on test data. On e te chniqu e is cross-validat ion,
which can avoid th e overfitt ing prob lem. Geisser and Eddy (1979) and Gelfand , Dey
and Chang (1992) pres ent ed Bayesian approa ch es to cross-va lidation an d pr edi ction
error. Gleman et al. (2004) introduced the Bayesian leave-one-out cross-va lid at ion
(LOO CV). Cross -validation can b e very comput at ionally expe nsive, espec ially for t he
extreme case (LOO CV).

1.3.3

Bayesian

Variable Selection

On e impor ta nt st ep in statistical mod eling is choosing th e optima l mod el. Information crit eria and out-of-sampl e pr edictio n cnor cm: methods th1:
1t help us to
compar e and choo se a "better " model.

For mu ltip le regression models or logist ic

models, we can choose the mod el by select ing a sub set of pr edict ion variables. In a
Bayesian ana lysis. we will attempt

to average the posteriors of all p ossible mod els

rat her than looking for a single op t imal mod el.
Many Bay esian var iable select ion method s have b een developed t hat can be easily
impl emented t hrou gh Mar kov Chain Monte Carlo. Mitche ll and Beau champ (1988)
focused on t he selection of a sub set of predi ctor var iables in a linear model with a
prior distribution for /3 being a mixture of a point mas s at O and a diffuse unifo rm
distribution elsewhere, called a "spike and slab " dist ribution. George and l\rlcCullo ch
(1993) develop ed a pro cedm e, Stochastic Search Variable Selection (SSVS). Here , the

mixture prior for ,8 becom es p(/3jl6j)

= (l -6j)N( 0, T 2 ) + 6jN( 0, c2 T 2 ), where 6j is an

indi cato r var iab le for the jt h pr edicto r . Th en , we noti ce t hat the spike is a narrow
distribution concentrat ed aro und zero with small var iance. Gibb s samplin g was used
for computin g the p oste rior dist ribu t ion of subset selection. Th e promi sing pr edicto rs
can b e identifi ed by their frequ ency of app eara nce in t he Gibb s samp le. Motivat ed
by the work of George and McCu lloch (1993) , Kuo and Mallick (1998) introd uced a
simpler method of sub set selection. They set

(JJ

= 6i 8J with an assump tion that t he
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indi cators and effects are ind ep end ent.
Oth er vari able selection met hods can be viewed in Green (1995) (Revers ible Jump
MCMC) , George and McC ulloch (1997), Dellaportas , Forst er and Ntzo ufr as (2002)
and O 'Hara and Sillanpaa (2009) .
In this dissertat ion , we will appl y SSVS to t he uni variate case and the multivariate case .

1.4

Application

Data

This dissertat ion focuses on Bayesian est imat ion of rep eate d measures models
using l\!Iarkov Cha in JI-Iontc Carlo (J\ICMC) methodo logy.
Om first ctppli cation uses cn1dit fpc data from Audit Analytics and ana lyzes t he
ann ual audi t fees for 1947 compauies from 2002 t hrough 2009, as fun ct ions of the
compan y size and the degree of indu st ry regul ation. Bayesian mod els with different
variance-covarianc e struct m es across years, which repr esent the repeated measur es,
are used. Dir ect decom position in terms of sta nd ard deviatio ns and corre lat ions is
used for variance-covariance str uctur es.
Wi thiu the fitte d model st ru ctures , we comp are mean respon ses between large
comp anies and sma ll compan ies, and regulated and non-r egulate d industries, and
anal yze th e trend in mean aud it fees across the eight years of observed data. Of most
imp ortance in these analyses is any Lrend(s) , b efore and after regu lato ry requir ements
changed durin g 2004-2005, in variab ility in audi t fees and t he degree of depend ence
between adj acent years, as t hese are measures of changing economic volatilit y in
compan y audi t expenses . We combined the compan y size and t he degree of regulat ion
to create four group s of data , and fit mod els including a rep eate d meas ur es yea r effect
and analyzed the trend in mean as well as tr end in varian ce using different var iancecovariance structures for ea.ch for the four sub group s of data . A blo ck structure with
linear trends in the variances was also fitte d to test for different trends in var iances
before and after rcgulatorv changes.
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Our second application

is bas ed on an NSF fund ed DRI(-12 project , "Cyber-

enabled learni ng: Digital Nat ives in integrated

scientific inquiry classrooms. " We

are interested in ana lyzing wheth er the professional developm ent for teach ers affects
st ud ent achievements in 8th grade science class. Bayesian hierarchical models with latent teacher effects arc proposed to answer the researc h question , using students' CRT
(Criterion R eferen ced Tests) dat a and teacher lea rning instruments

dat a . Bayesian

variab le select ion method s are used to identify th e ·'promising" instruments

for pr e-

dict ing teacher effects.
The third project is the ana lysis of the rel at ionship b et ween bod y m ass ind ex
(BJ\II ) cmd heaJth care exp enditur es. Th e response var iable, health ca.re expenditures
can be considered as a mixtur e of two components:

the likelihood of exp endi tures and

dollar am ouut sp ent given exp enditur es. A Bay esian two-part mod el with con elat ed
random effects will be applied for the repeated meas ur es from a 2-year bas elin e p eriod ,
years 1 & 2 period and years 4 & 5 period. Th e corr elat ion b etwee n the prob ab ility
of expenditures

and dollar amount spent given exp enditur es will b e estim ate d. We

fit th e mod el to a training data set and predict the likelih ood of health care dollar
expe nditur es, as well as the exact hea lth care doll ar amount for each subj ect . on both
the training seL and t he test set.
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CHAPTER 2
BAYESIAN ESTIMATION OF REPEATED MEASURES MODELS USING
MCM C METHODOLOGY:

2.1

AN APPLICATIO N TO ECONOMETRI C DATA

Introduction

Th e Sarb anes-Oxley Act of 2002 was passed by t he U.S. Congress afte r t he sca ndals of Em on and 1Vorlc.lCom . Th e Act was inte ud ed to addr ess concern s over financial reportin g fraud and auditor i11c.l
cp cnd cncc. From pr evious st udi es, comp auics paid
more in audi t fees clue Lo this ·· SOX 40-r· legislat ion which requir ed more management
and the extern al audi tor to report on th e adequ acy of each comp any 's intern al control on finan cial reportin g. Coste r , Dahl and J enson (2013) nsed a rep ea ted-measur es
ANOVA mo del to exa mine linear tre nd s in audi t fees of US comp anies in term s of
comp any size and t he degree of regulat ion across eight years of dat a .

In our st ud y, we are not only int erest ed in (linear ) tr end s in mean audit fees
bu t also in tr end s/c h anges in variances and t he ty pe of and exte nt of corr elat ion in
audi t fees before and afte r SOX legislat ion was impl ement ed. Bayesian mod els with
different vari ance-covari ance stru ct ur es across th e eight years , whi ch repr esent th e
repeate d measur es, are used.
An alysis of a covariance mat rix is alwavs compli cate d , so method s of m atrix decompo sition ar c helpful for covari ance matri x an alysis. Th ere arc several well-known
mat rix decompo sit ion m et hods, such as LU decompo sition , eigenvalue decompo sition ,
Cholcsky decompo sition , et c. Yang and Berger (1994) use the sp ectral decomposition
of a matri x in th eir pap er. Leonard and Hsu (1992) consider a matri x logarithm of
th e covariance matri x with sp ectr al decompo siti on. Pour ahm adi (1999, 2000) use
Cholesky decompo sition of th e inverse of th e covariance m atrix with appli cation s
to longitudin al data m1d ma ximum likelihood est im ator of GLM s for a multi vari ate
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norm al covari ance mod el. Barnar d , Mccu lloch and Meng (2000) pres ent a dir ect
decompo sition in te rms of sta nd ard deviat ions and correlat ions .
For our variance-covariance st ructur es, a dir ect decomposition in terms of standard deviations an d corr elations is used for all variance-covariance st ru ctures. The six
basic correlation st ru ctures used arc: complete ly symmetri c, (CS); auto-r egress ive of
order 1, AR (l ); and unstructured , (UN) , wit h either a common var iance for all eight
years or different var iances for each yea r. These st ructur es are then modifi ed to fit
Bayesian models with different variance-covariance structures for the first yea r-bl ock
and the second year-bl ock to determ ine if a change in governm ent regu lat ions for
audit ing pract ices imp acted either means or "volati lity" as measured by the var iance
for each vcar.
To obtain po terior distr ibutions of parameters , we need a careful choice of the
priors. For variance-cov:1,riance str uct ur es, the constra int of p ositi ve definit eness of
the covariance matrix will affect the choice of prior densities for covariance matrices.
Some non- inform at ive priors are usually chosen . One of the common choices is t he
Inverse-Wi shart distribution (Anderson (1984)), and it is conjug ate to the multivariate norm al dist ribution , which is easy for calcul at ion , but it may be unsatisfactory
because the degrees of freedom is the only parameter

expressi ng uncertainty , and

there is stro ng dependence between corre lat ion and var iance (dahtah (2012)). Anot her non-informi:tt ive prior often chosen is a J effrey 's prior. Yang and Berger (1994)
pro posed a reference prior to estimate a covarian ce mat rix. Daniels (1999) proposed
t he uni form shrink age pr ior by placing a uniform prior on the shrink age parameter
which refers to the weight placed on t he prior mean for the posterior mean. Most
recent discussions of t he uniform shrink age prior are presented by Everson and i\Iorr is
(2000), Barn ard et al. (2000), and Daniels and Kass (2001). Barn ar d et al. (2000)
proposed the standard deviat ion matrix S and corr elation matrix R decomposition of
the covariance matrix assum ing S and R are ind ependent Two pn ors for R are suggested , one is the marginally uniform prior and the ot her choice is the _jointly uni form
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pnor.

Daniels and Kass (1999) discuss thr ee hierarchi cal priors for the covariance

matrix: first is the Invers e-\i\/ishart distribution with unknown diagonal sca le matrix
and unknown degrees of freedom ; second, th e separation strategy in Barn ard et al.
(2000) is consid ered and a normal prior for a z-tran sform ed corr elat ion coefficient is
assum ed ; the third prior they use is a spectra l decomposition of t he covariance matrix
and they para meteri ze th e orthogon al mat rix in terms of the Givens ang les. Liecht y,
Liechty and Muller (2004) introdu ce a hiera rchical st ructur e allowing corr elations to
be group ed in natural ways. Bot h uniform shrinka ge prior s for corr elation mat rix R
and an Inverse-Wi shart distribution

for t he variance -covariance mat rix are used in

this pap er.
V\T
e utilized two 2-levcl fixed fact ors: the company size (small or large based
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mark et capit alization) and the degree of governm ent regulation (regulated industry or
non-r egulate d indu st ry ) to create four groups of data. We fit mod els using eight year
effects and an alyze the linear trends in means as well as trends/ changes in variance
using the different variance-covariance
four subgroups of data.

str uct ur es menti oned above for each of t he

We sought to determine if trends in means and variances

behavior differed for pe riods before and after regulatory requirements changed during
2004-2005. Block st ru ct ur es with different variance-covariance st ru ctures before and
after regulation chang ed were implem ented and examined , and po ssible linear trends
in variances were assessed.
Markov Ch ain Monte Carlo (MCMC) met hod s were used for the simul at ions as
they provid e est imates of the post erior dist ribution s for model para meters which are
not depend ent on parametr ic assumption s su ch as norm ality or constant variance, and
are generally robust to th e choices of priors , most esp ecially non-inform at ive prior s.
In cases where an ana.lyt ic repr esent at ion of th e poste rior dist ribution is not tractable ,
an addit iona l Metropoli s-H astin gs (MH) step is incorporated at th e expense of greate r
comput at iona l compl exity.
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2.2

Data Description

The audi t fee data for indi vidua l compa nies was obtained from Audit Analytics. Audit fees and assets of US companies were record ed from 2000-2009 but only
data from 2002 t hrou gh 2009 are used for our ana lysis. Publicly trade d compan ies
with tota l assets und er 5 million dollars and compan ies with an unreasonably high
proportion of aud it fees to tota l assets (i.e. , audit fees exceeded assets) were exclud ed.
Since SOX 404 has been cont roversial du e its perc eived high cost of impl ementation , companies with mark et capitalization under $75 million , referr ed to as
"non- accelerated filers", were tempora rily exempted from SOX 404, while compa nies
wit h market cap ita lizat ions above $75 million were referred to as "accelerated filers"
(Coster cl al. (2013)).
A dummy va.riable calle<l ··Accel"' was create d to denot e whether a. comp any wa.s

an ·'a.ccelerated filer" or not; "Acee!" was coded as O if companies belong ed to t he
"non- accelerated filers" group and 1 if compan ies belonged to the '"accelerated filers"
group. Market cap ita lization changed year by year for some compan ies, thus only
compani es for whi ch Acee! level did not change during t he eight years were used to fit
models. Variable "Reg ," wit h two levels coded as O and 1, was created to repres ent the
degree of industr y regu lat ion with O bein g "non-r egulate d" and 1 being "regulated ."
Regulato ry requirements cha nged durin g years 2004 and 2005 , wh ich affected t he
amo un t of audit fees for each company but not regulation level. A dumm y var iab le
mat rix wit h values O and 1 for each of Acee! and Reg level and th e int eraction of
Acccl and Reg was ge11erated for all eight yea rs to repr esent tra ditio1ial fixed effects.

2.3

Bayesian

Models

Coster et al. (2013 ) pr esented a repeat ed-m easur es ANOVA mo<lel
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where

k,

Wt(ij)

µ ij k

is the mean of log of audit fees for Accel level i and Reg level j m year

is the between subjects error term , and

Eijkl

is the within subjects error

term with mean O and a common CS variance-covariance struct ur e over years for all
compani es. The overall results indicated that audit fee means showed positiv e linear
trends though the eight years in the st ud y.
In our research , we pr esent Bayesian est imat es of this repeated-measur es AN OVA
model , focusing not only on the mean trend but also vari ance-covarianc e structures
and linear trends in vari::mces.

2.3.1

Basic Variance-Covariance

Structures

\Ne first rewrite the n:peated-mcasmes

ANOVA model in a Bayesian formu lation.

Let y ; = (Yi1. · · · , Yij. · · · . Yis)' denote the log of audit fees for compan y i = 1, · · · , l
over th e 8 years (2002-2009) , j = l. · · · , 8, and y = (y 1 ,

· · · ,

Yi, ···

, yi)'

be the vector

of audit fees on the log sca le for all comp an ies.
Then the data mod el (likelihood) is

Yi i-:,d

N(X;/3. :E)
(2.3.1)

y

~ N(X(3J. 1)

where X ; is the design matrix of ind ep end ent variab les (such as company size , degree
of regul at ion , year , etc .) for company i, and X

=

(X~.--·

.X~ , --· , XJ' . (3 is the

vector of coefficient param ete rs. :E is the variance-covar iance matrix common to each
company i, and

n is a blo ck dia gonal

matrix with :E repeated l tim es.

Using dir ect decompo sition in term s of standard deviations and correlations for
the variance-covariance structure(s) , we represent :E as

~ = SRS
where S is th e diagonal matrix of staudard

devia tions , and R is th e correlat ion
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matrix.

Six bc1sic var ian ce-covaria nce str uct ur es with common variance or different

variances over years are app lied to the model as follows:
Common var iance

2

CJ

for all eight years

Case l: R is comp lete ly symmetr ic (CS)
Case 2: R is aut o-regressive of order 1 (AR(l))
Case 3: R is unstructured

(UN)

Different variances CJJfor each year , .i = l. · · · . 8
Case 4 R is comp lete ly symmetr ic (CS)
Case 5: R is auto-regressive of order 1 (AR(l))
Case 6 R is unstructured

(UN)

Thus , a prior distribution for :E can be represented using prior distributions for
S and R.

An iuverse gamma distribution

is used as a prior dist ribution for the

common variance (or for different variances over the 8 years). Many choices of prior
distribution can be used for t he corre lat ions . Herc , we assume the correl at ions in the
matrix R follow a joint uniform distribution.
The rest set of the parameters in the model are defined by:

/3IBa, :Ea~ N(Ba , :Ea)
p(R) ex 1

For common variance cases:

For diffcreut variance cases :
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where log(S)

= diag(log( s 1 ) , · · · , log(s s)),

and µ 0 , V o, vo, and To, are constant hyper-

param ete rs. For case 6, a conjugat e prior , called the Inverse-Wishart distribution , is
used as a prior distribution for I: , I:

~ IW(vo

, 'l' 0 ), v0 is degree freedom and 'l' 0 is

the scale matrix.

2.3.2

Block Variance-Covariance

Structures

Equal Block Variances

Coster et al. (2013) tested linear trends in mean audit fees an d their resu lts indicate d that accelerated compa nies showed stro nger p ositive linear trend s for the ent ire
eight years . and non- accelerate d filers showed stro nger positive linear trends durin g
the latter four years (2006-2009). We exp ect cliffereut behaviors in the rneau st ru ct ur e.
as well in Lhe variauce-covariancc str uctur e. for cliffere11Lcornl>inatio11s of cornpauy size
and regulation level durin g the firsL k 1-year period and latte r kryear period. Thus ,
we also applied a new variance -covar iance stru ct ur e called Blo ck St ructur e, which
has different st ru ct ur es for the first k 1 years and lRtter k2 yea rs with (structured)
corr elat ions between each of the first k 1 years and lat ter k2 yea rs, k

= k 1 + k2 =

8.

Vve can appl y different variance-covariance st ru ct ur es for each yea r period , such
as the CS, ARl or UN stru ctur es. Some possible stru ctur es includ e CS-CS (Case 7) ,
CS-ARl (Case 8), ARl-CS (Case 8) , or ARl-AR.l (Case 9). On e possib le variance
st ru ctur e is to assume two common variances for th e first k1 yea rs and t h e latt er
k2 years , that is, th e standard

dev iation m at rix S

= diag(a 1 , · · · , a 1 , a 2 , · · ·

,

a2) ,

repeatin g a 1 k 1 times and a 2 k2 times. Bot h varian ces af and ag have inverse gamm a
prior dist ribu t ions. Th e corr elat ion mat rix R could have a CS-CS stru ctur e as an
exampl e. This case is shown below:
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where t he C S1 block is a compl ete ly symm etri c corr elation matrix with corr elation
p 1 , C S2 is a compl et ely symm et ric m atrix with corr elat ion p 2 , and J is a k 1 x k2
matri x with ones with corr elation p3 .
In contra st to Sect ion 2.3.1, t he poste rior dist ribution s for

ai and a~are not

tracta ble, and thi s is also tru e for p 1 , p2 and p3 . Thu s, a Metrop olis-Hastin gs algorithm is used here to sample poste rior dra ws. In p art icular , we need to ensur e t hat
the corr elat ion mat rix R is p ositive definite at each iterati on , so a method pr esented
in Glema.n et al. (2004) , Chapt er 19, is 11sed here. Th e ch oice of prop osal density in a
Metrop olis-Hast ings algori thm is also delicat e in ord er to obta in a b ett er p erformin g
algorit hm. vVe use a ran dom walk ~Ietro p olis algorithm and t une the scaling fact or
on th e proposa l dist ribution .

Linear Models for Variances

(Case 10)

Besides the linear t rend in mean struct ur es, we are also inte rested in test ing
whet her th ere are linear trend s in vari ances wit hin both periods of years. Wi th t he
block variance-covariance st ru ct ur e, instea d of sett ing a common variance wit hin each
yea r p eriod, we can appl y a Bayesian hiera rchical model by using a linear model for
variances. So, the para mete r models for a~ and a~ beco me,

1'1 rv

TN (O, o)(mox

(-Ct1l1) ,inf)

(2.3.2)
1'2 rv
Cl:]

rv

T N( O, o)

(-r,1a.c(-u2 l2 ),in f)

T N (O.17\rnax(- tt"), inl)

where, t, = l , · · · . k 1 and t2 = k1 + 1, · · · , 8 .
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Here we may assum e the corre lat ion matrix R is in CS-CS form ,

Th e prior for R is a joint uniform dist ributi on , p(R ) ex 1. TN (-) denotes a
trun cated norm al distribu tion , which can be simulated using t he algor it hm presented
in Geweke (1991).

2.4

Posteriors

and Implem entat ion

For om Bayesiall rnodels, the full posterior c.listr ibuti oll is proporhoHal to the
prod uct of the likelihood fun ct ion an d the prior distribu t ions. Thus , wit h :E = SRS ,
the poster ior distribution for all var iance -covariance str u ct ur es is:

p(f3, CT2 , R fy ) ex p(yf{3, :E)p(f3)p(:E)
(2.4. 1)
ex p(y ff3, S , R )p(f3)p(S)p(R )
We can easily obtain the poster ior dist ribution s for the different var iance-covariance
str uctur es.

2.4.l

Posteriors

for {3

From the full po ste rior dist ribution in (2.4. 1), t he posterior distribution for {3 is

p(f3fy, :E) ex p(ylf3 , :E)p(f31·)
where :E = S RS , an d t he poste rior distr ibu tion 's form does not change with different
variance-covar iance matri ces.
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With conjug ate prior for
tion for

/3 is also a

/3 ~ Nv(B

0,

:E0 ) , the full conditiona l posterior distribu-

multivariate normal distribution ,

/3 ~ N v(µ 1 , Vi), where

l
1

= (Vo + :z::=x/:EXi )- 1 ,

v1

i=l

l
1

= V1(:Eu Bo + :z::=x/:Eyi t

µl

1

.

i= l

Th en we can easily simul ate

/3 from

the multivari ate normal distribution using

Gibbs samp ling.

2.4.2

Posteriors

for :E = SRS

For corr elat ion matrix R , th e posterior dist ribution s are the sa me und er all
variance-covar iance structu res,

(2.4.2)

Each correlat ion element

P ij

E [- 1. l ], and to guarantee th e corr elation matrix R is

positiv e definit e, an adaptive Metropolis algorithm is used here to upd ate R with an
uniform proposal <listribution.
To obtain the posterior dist ribution of :E, we need to calculate the po ste rior
distributions of S and R under different var iance -covariances structures
For Case 6 (unstructmed) , :E follows a Inverse-Wish art prior , :E ~ IW(v

0,

so the posterior distri bn tion of :E is also a Inverse- Whi sh art distri bn tion IW (1/1,
which can be drawn from dir ectly via Gibb samplin g, wh ere

1/ 1

= I+ v 0 .

l

W1 = L (Y; - X;/3 )(y; - XJ3)' + '110 .
i= l

w0 ) ,
\(I 1 ),
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For var iance-covar iance structures

with a common variance (Cases 1, 2, and 3) ,

2

S is a diagonal variance matr ix with diagonal element a 2 , with prior I9 (v0, To), t hen
we can sa mple a 2 from I9(v

1 . T1)

via Gibbs samp ling , wh ere

l

Ti

=

~ :I)Yi- XJ3)'R - 1 (Yi ~

Xi/3 )

+ T0 .

,:=]

\!\Tith unequal variances cases (Cases 4 and 5) , where we ass um e the priors for
are ident ically and independent

following an I9(v

0,

To) distribution , then at the

iteration , let SLi be 8 di8gon81 matrix with ((at)' . ··· , (aJ)', (aJ+1 )'

-

1

• •• ,

(a8 )'

a]
t'h

-

1

).

Thus. the posterior distr ibutiou of S (i) is

p(SL )I-) ex p(yj,8 , S (j))P((o-])1/ 1,10.To)
ex 1S(,iI_,exp { -

~

t.

(y, -

X,/3)'(S(jl)- ' R - 1 ( S(jit' (y, - X,/3)}

exp { - }(log(SL)) - µ s)' ~ s 1 (log(S(j )) - µ s) }

X

(2.4.3)
Since the posterior

distr ibution

(2.4.3) above is not tractab le, we implern ent the

mod el using an ada pti ve Metropolis algorithm wit h a sca ling factor on t he symmetr ic
proposa l dist ribu tiou.
Simi lar to Cases 4 and 5, Lo update the variances modeled by lin ear models (Case
lO), we need to update line ar paramete rs 'Yk and a1c, k
trnncated

normal d istribut ions Lo guarant ee that each

= 1, 2. Pri ors used here arc

al is positiv e,

then posterior
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distributions for

'Yk

and

o,,k

are,

(2.4.4)

and

where k'

cl k.

aud S (,k) and

S (u.)

are t he variance matrix with

l 'k

and

erk

updated

at each it eration. Thu s. an adapt ive IVletropolis algor ithm is used here to upd ate the
coefficient s of linear models for var iances.
Adaptive Metro polis algorithm s are app lied to reach desired accepta nce rates.
Wh en upd ati ng

a}, we use a proposal

norm al distribut ion with mean 0 and var iance

sdjc;J. Here sdj is the scali ng factor used to achieve the opt imal acceptance rate,
c;J is the fixed var iance of the proposal distribution.

Up dat ing the corre lations , we

will impl ement the method presented in Gleman et al. (2004) , then we use a uniform
distr ibutiou with proper interva l and set a scaling facto r to achieve opt imal accepta nce
rates and posit ive definiteness of R .

2.5

Results

We combined the compa ny size an d the degree of regu lat ion to create four gro up s
of data, set up mode ls using the year effect and anal yzed the trend in means as
well as trend in var iances using different variance-covariance st ru ct ur es for each subgroup of data. In th is sect ion , we comp are mod els und er different var iance-covariance
structmes.

and look at the linear tren ds in means and var iances throug h plots and

parameter cstinrntrs.
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From Markov Ch ain th eory, we exp ect our chain s to converge to th e st ationary
dist ribu tion (ta rget distribu tion ). One way to check if our chain has converged is to
see how well our chain is mixing by using visual insp ection , su ch as a traceplot and
a density plot. We focus on monitorin g th e t race plot s of corr elations and variances ,
most of them converge well an<l fast afte r t ulling th e scaling facto r of t he propo sal
dist ributions . Select ed t raceplot s and accepta nce rates can b e found in App endix A.
Notice that , for Case 4, since th e un st ru ctur ed corr elation m atrix has 28 corr ela tion s,
using a random -walk Met ropoli s met hod , the algorithm ta kes m any more it erat ions
to converge. To br eak th e depend encies between these 28 corr elati on durin g t he
simula,ti on , we n:1,nd
o mly sampl e t he ord er of the 28 corr elation s at each it era tion.
\Ne define some ter ms in th e result s reporte d be low. ·'A0R0 " denote s t he "non-

accelerate d filers, non-regulated " gro up , "A0Rl " is the "non-acce lera ted filers. regulat ed" group , "AlR0 " is th e "accelera te d filers, non-r egulat ed" group , and "AlRl "
denotes the "accelera ted filers, regulat ed" group . Th en k 1 is th e numb er of yea.rs in
the first year block. If k 1

= 3, that

means we divided the eight yea rs at year 2004, and

k2 is th e numb er of yea rs in th e second year block, k 2

= 4 means the cut

year is 2005.

Th e first year-bl ock repr esents t he years before regul at ion re quir ement s changed , th e
second year block indi cates the yea rs after regulato ry requir ements changed . Th e
two different settin gs of k1 and k2 help us to determine wh en th e regul ator y change
sta rt ed to affect audi t fees, since Lhe requir ements ch anged durin g year 2004-2005.

2.5.1

Model Comparison

Wh en comp arin g our models und er different vari ance-covarian ce stru ct ur es, one
common way to do th at is to use the Deviance Inform at ion Crit erion (DIC ), which
is similar to th e AIC in frequenti st models, a smaller DIC indi catin g a better mod el.
Table 2.1 shows th e DIC s for all variance-covar iance stru ctur e models we tri ed for
each of the four sub group s of data.
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Table 2.1: DIC s under different variance-covariance structures
subgroups of data.

S"2Stru ctur e

R structure

equ al variance

cs

AR(l)
UN
CS-CS
CS-AR( l )
AR(l)-CS
AR (1)-A R (1)
CS-CS
CS-AR(l )
AR (l)-CS
AR(l )-AR(l )
CS-CS

A0R0
n = 136
1045.5
716.6
732.6
104G.7
704.9
558.2
881.7
818.2
820.6
754 9
887.4
759.1
894.8
765.9
665.7

A0Rl
n = 123
713.5
495 .2
417 .0
707.1
484 .2
264.6
566.8
573.1
516.3
523.2
559.5
552.5
53G.l
529.4
520.9

AlR,O
AlRl
n = 1206 n = 478
11398.8
4514.9
9554.1
3357.5
7596.9
2748. 1
10706.3
4511.5
8754.0
3227.6
7279.4
2605.2
9157.5
3687.9
8591.3
3558.9
9320.4
3528.2
8758.2
3399.6
8940.4
3625. 7
7931.4
3107.G
8972.1
3530 .2
7975 .7
3012.1
8709.0
2308.8

CS-CS

647.9

510.2

8567.9

AR(l)
UN
unequal variances

equal Lilockvariallccs
k1 = 4, k2 = 4

equal block var iances
k1 = 3, k2 = 5

linear block
k1 = 4, k 2 =
linear blo ck
k1 = 3, k2 =

variances,
4
varianc es,
5

for each of the four

cs

2204.0

From Tabl e 2.1. there is no surpri se t hat the un equ al variances and UN correlation stru ctur e produ ce the lowest DICs.

Inste ad of an un st ructur ed variance-

covarian ce matr ix, we are more interested in looking for different variance and corr elat ion patterns.

With different var iance st ru ct ur es, the AR( 1) corre lat ion struct ur e

provides bette r mod el fits other than for an ullstru ct ur cd correl ation matrix. Two
groups show thaL an AR(l) with equal variance or with un equal variance across eight
yea rs have similar DICs, which may suggest that under AR (l ), we can simply assume
that th e mod el ha s equal variances.
Using the block variance-covariance st ructures , we report DICs with two different
yea r cuts. Since the regulato ry requir ement chang ed throu gh yea r 2004 an d 2005, we
arc int erested i11 when the chan ge sta rt ed to effect th e mean audit fees and th eir
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variances.

One year cut tak en is 2005, thu s we h ave both blocks conta inin g four

yea rs; the other year cut is 2004 , t hen we have the first block from year 2002-2004 ,
k 1 = 3, and the second blo ck conta ins year s 2005-2009 , k2 = 5. We compare blo ck
variance -covariance st ructur es between thes e two situat ions . Th en , from Tabl e 2.1.
we fin<l t he model DI Cs for k 1 = 3 and k2 = 5 arc generally bette r than using year cut
2005. The re ·ults also suggest that th e second year block fits b ette r with an AR(l)
correl at ion st ru ctur e.

If we fixed th e corr elat ion mat rix to be the CS-CS st ru ct ur e, the n we observe
that the mod els are significantl y improv ed by using linear mode ls for variauces within
blocks , and the mod els with year blo cks 2002-2004 and 2005-2009 hctve lower DIC s.
Based on DI Cs, fitt ing wit h lin e,n mod els for varian ces arc better than most mod els
und er other struct ur es except t he un st ru ct ur ed variance-covar iance matr ix.

2.5.2

Means

and Variances

for Block Structures

Block st ru ct ur es can prov ide variances and corr elations inform at ion befor e and
after th e change of regulatory requirem ent s during year 2004-2005. Based on the
DIC s in Table 2.1, we observed t hat the models with yea rs 2002-2004 as the first
block and years 2005-2009 as the secon d block st ru ct ur e perform ed bette r than using
yea rs 2002-2005 as the first block and years 2005-2009 as the second blo ck Thu s, our
res nl ts me based on yea rs 2002-2004 as the first blo ck (k 1

= 3) and yea r 2005-2009 as

the second block (k-2 = 5) , ·with equa l var iances within blocks . Result s are pr esent ed
in Table 2.2
Th e corr elcttion result s in Tab le 2.2 show t hat the con ela,t ion est imates within
blocks and b etween the two blo cks of years for each sub gro up ar e similar across four
different corr elat ion stru ct ur es. Wh en using the AR (l ) struct ur e on the second blo ck
for the A0R0 group , the corr elation s go up from 0.88 to 0.93 , and comp aring with the
ot her group s, this gro up has the lowest within and between blo ck corr elat ions. The
regulated groups have higher corr elat ions and variances than non-regulate d group s.
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Table 2.2: Block correlat ions with equa l var iances within blocks , k 1 = 3 and k2 = 5.

Group

CS-CS

P arameters

A0R0

A0Rl

AlR0

AlRl

Pl

0.89
0.88
0.78
0.55
0.52

0.91
0 96
0.89
0.72
0.83

0.93
0.05
0.88
1.38
1.04

0.96
0.98
0.95
2.66
2.64

0.89
0.93
0.77
0.54
0.53

0.91
0.97
0.88
0.70
0.82

0.93
0.97
0.88
1.36
1.04

0.96
0.99
0.95
2.65
2.G5

0.90
0.88
0.77
0.56
0.51

0.93
0.95
0 89
0.73
0.82

0.97
0.98
0.95
2.69
2.64

0.90
0.93
0.76
0.54
0.52

0.93
0.96
0.88
0.72
0.81

0.94
0.%
0.87
1.37
10 2
0.94
0.97
0.86
1.35
1.03

P2

p3
(]'2
l
2

0'2

CS-AR (l)

()1

P2

p3
(]'2
1

(]'2

2

AR( l )-CS

(JI

P2

PJ
(J'

2
I
')

a-2

AR(l)-AR(l)

Pi
P2

p3
(]'2
l

2

0'2

0.97
0.99
0.95
2.6 7
2.64

From the results table , we fiud tlw.t the /\ lRl group has extremely high correlat ions
across all eight years. Th e A0R0, AlR0 and AlRl result s show that the varia nces
within the second block are slightly lower than variances with in t he first one , but the

A0Rl group 's behavior is the opposite of t hose for th e oth er three gro up s.

2.5 .3

Linear Trends in Means and Variances

One of our reseMch objectives was to exa min e whethe r there arc linear trends
in means or vari ances. Based on the model fits, the change of variance-covaria nce
st ru ct ur es does not affect the mean strnct ur es. Thus , the results of p oste rior means
for means an d variances over eight years we obtai ned arc und er the CS corre latio n
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Table 2.3: P oste rior means an d variances for the four sub gro ups usin g un equal variances and th e CS corr elat ion m atr ix.
Param ete rs
:t\tleans

\ 'ar iances

structure

Year
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2002
2003
2004
2005
200G
2007
2008
2009

A0R0

A0Rl

AlR0

n = 136

n = 123

n = 1206

AlRl
n = 478

11.343
11.427
11.535
11.654
11. 763
11.889
11.942
11.945
0.656

10.909
10.98]
11.157
11.254
11.325
11.412
11.438
J 1.519
0727
0.767
0.932
0.892
0.93 1
0.957
0. 51
0.864

13.298
13.506
14.085
14.372
14.455
14.492
14.504
14.438
1.464
1.398
1.439
1.101
1.060
1.015
1.030
0.999

12.896
13.054
13.616
13.700
13.76 8
13.829
13.844
13.850
2.704
2.728
2.927
2.783
2.719
2.597
2.723
2.658

0.Gl0
0.59
0.62 8
0.559
0.557
0.527
0.52 5

and un equ al variances case . Tabl e 2.3 shows the po ste rior m eans of yea r

effect s on a log sca le and var ian ces over eight yea rs .
From Tab le 2.3 , we obse rved tha t regulated gro up s had lower po ster ior mea ns,
but higher var iances than non- regulate d gro up s. To b ette r ana lyze the patte rn s and
lin ear trends for the four gro up s, we plott ed th e m ea ns and var iances in Figur e 2.1
and 2.2 . Th e result s are ba sed on un equ al varia n ces and th e CS corr elat ion st ru ctur e.
Figur e 2.1 plots th e p oster iors means of audit fees on a log sca le acros s 8 year s for
t he four sub group s . It is obYious that regul ate d gro up s h ad lower means t han unregul ated comp anies witl1in t he sa n1e mark et cap gro up. For th e "non-a ccelera te d filers "
gro ups, t he means showed a posi t ive linear t rend , even afte r regulator y requ irements
ch angec!. Mea ns fo:· the ··accelerate d filers·· gro ups in creased significand y in the 6r st
three or four years, t hen the means beca me stabl e.
Corn parin g the variances in F igur e 2.2 , the AlR 1 group h ad the hi ghest var ian ce
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Fig. 2.2: Linear tr end plot of var iances for four subgro ups
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amo ng the four gro up s, and we observ ed the var iances h ad an increas ing tr end over
yea rs 2002-2004, and then became decreasing aft er 2004. Another regulated gro up ,
A0Rl, had a similar trend as the AlRl group during the first three years , then the
variance trend became slightly decreas ing. For the AlR0 group, the variances for the
first t hr ee years did not show auy tre nd , but significant ly decreased from year 2004
to 2005, and then the amount of decrease was sma ller after 2005.
Figure 2.2 shows that the var iances' tre nd behav ior differed between the first
three years and the last five years , tlrns it also indi cates that it is reasonab le to divide
the eight years into a 2002-2004 block and a 2005-2009 block , which agrees with the
DICs result s in Table 2.1.
Now, ,ve want to analyze whether there is a ·•significant " linear trend befor e
aud after year 2004 , a11dhow much the var iances changed by year. Thus , t he lin ear
mode ls for variances within block struct ur es can prov ide the parameter

estimates

on the slopes of the linear models. Table 2.4 shows the results of posterior means
and 95% credibl e intervals (Cis) for parameters ry1 , a 1 , ry2 , and a 2 from posterior
distributions (2.4.4) an d (2.4 .5) .
As t he resu lts show in Table 2.4 , the re was no linear trcud within t he first yearblock for the A0R0 group , and a decreasing trend with in the second block with slop e
est imated at -0.03 . For group A0Rl and group AlRl , we had pos itive slopes for
the first three ye:::t
rs, which ind icated an increasing linear trend , m:::ttchin g what we
observed in Figure 2.2. Th e A0Rl group did not have a linear trend if using 2004
as year cut , but had a decreas ing trend if using year 2005. The A lRl group had a
decreasing trend within t he second block (2005-20 09) , but there was no trend within
the 2006-2009 block. The AlR0 group had a decreasing tre nd in the second yearblock, and t here was no trend in the 2002-2004 yea r block , bu t had a decreas ing trend
in the 2002-2005 blo ck.
The num eric paramete r est imates provide the results of linear trends for variances, agree ing with the linear trends we observe d in Figure 2.2 . Thus. we can obta in
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Table 2.4: Parameter
within blocks.

Group
A0R0

est imates when using linear regression to model the variances

Paramet ers
,' 1
0'.1

,'2
0'.2

A0Rl

1'1
0'.1

1'2
0'.2

AlR0

1'1
Q1

1'2
0.2

AlRl

1'1
a1

1'2
0'.2

k1 = 3, k2 = 5
Posterior Mean (95% CI )
0.55 (0.41 , 0.71)
-0.002 (-0.05, 0.04 )
0.69 (0.51, 0.87)
-0.03 (-0.05 , -0.01 )
0.51 (0.36, 0.66 )
0.10 (0.05 , 0.16)
0.94 (0.69 , 1.21)
-0.02 (-0.04 , 0.002)
1.40 (1.28, 1.52)
-0.006 (-0.03. 0.02 )
1.23 (1.12 , 1.34)
-0 03 (-0.04. -0.02 )
24J (2. 10, 2.73)
0.15 (0.08, 0.21)
2.87 (2.5 1, 3.25)
-0.03 (-0.05 , -0.01 )

k 1 = 4, k 2 = 4
Posterior Mean (95% CI)
0.55 (0.42 , 0.70)
0.01 (-0 .02, 0.04)
0.67 (0.44, 0.89)
-0.02 (-0.05, 0.00)
0.58 (0.43 , 0.75)
0.08 (0.04, 0.11)
1.07 (0.76, 1.40)
-0.03 (-0 .06, -0 .005)
1.54 (1.42, 1.67)
-0.09 (-0.11. -0.07 )
1.20 (1.08, 1.31)
-0.03 (-0.04 , -0.02)
2.53 (2.22 , 2.86)
0.07 (0.03, 0.11)
2. 76 (2.40 , 3.13)
-0.02 (-0.04, 0.01)

the directions of trends and t he amount of chang e in slope s by yea r , and can us e these
est imat es to calcu late the variances und er this lin ear trend patt ern.

2.6

Discussion

Coster et al. (2013) app lied a rep eate d me as ur es ANOVA mod el to analy sis the
linear trend in mean audit fee st ructur e after t he regulation requirem ent ch anged
dming year 2004-2005. Besides the trend in m ea n st rnctm e, we are also int ereste d
in anal yzing any patte rn or line ar trend in variances befor e and aft er t he change of
regula t ion requiremeut

and when the change started

to effect audit fees and th eir

variances. yea r 2004 or yec112005. Thus we fitt ed mod els focusing on ana lyzing the
variance-covariance matric es with different stru ct ure s.
Vari ;rnce-covaria.n ce matrix ana lys is is complex. Mat rix decomposition is one of
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t he p opul ar ways to an alyze vari ance-covarian ce mat ri ces. In the Bayesian model,
it is comm on t o h ave an Inv erse-Wi sh art pri or for t he vari ance-covarian ce mat rix
of t he mul t ivariate regression model since it is a conju gate prior and is easy for
simulat ion. If we wa nt sp ecific varian ce-covari ance patte rn s oth er t han unst ru cture d ,
t he Inverse -Wi shart is not sui table . A post at website dahta h (2012) states th at wit h
a n oninform at ive In verse-Wi shart pr ior , t he marginal distribut ion of t he con-elat ion
coe fficien t is uniform and there is stron g depe nd en ce betwee n var iance and correlat ion ,
t hus t he prior says t h at large var iance impli es high corre lat ion. In om models, we used
a direct decom p osit ion in te rm s of stan dar d dev iations and corr elat ions to ana lyze
t he vari ance-cova ri an ce st ru ct ur es. whi ch allowed us to appl y different p at t erns to the
v,uiance-covar iance matr ices.

'Ne sta r ted with some b asic vari auce-covar iance st ru ct ur es, such as equa l variance wit h CS or AR (l ) corr elat ion struct ur es, and un equ al var iances wit h var ious
corr elation struct ur es. T hen, we focused on t he block struct ur es by dividing the
eight year per iod in to two yea r blocks, and t he year used to separate the eight yea rs
was eit her 2004 or 2005. Th e block st ru ctur es can pro vide us a clea r view of t he
different b ehav iors for means and vari ances wit hin the two year blocks, which relat e
to how th e regulato ry requi remen ts effecte d means and var iances befo re an d afte r the
regulato ry ch ange . Und er the CS-CS correl ation st ru ct ur e, we appli ed a linear model
for var ian ces within each year block. T he para meter estimates for linear slop es told
us t he tren d direct ion wit hin each of t he two blocks.
Impl ementin g different varian ce-covari ance st ru ct ur es for th e four sub gro up s defined by the combin at ion of t he comp any size and th e degree of governm ent reg ulation, and compa rin g t he DI Cs, it is n ot surp rising that the un equal var iances wit h
un st ru ct ur ed corr elation mat rix models have the lowest DI Cs , and we used this case
as a reference. AR ( 1) correlation st ru ct ur e across eight years work s well. Th e block
stru ct ur es with equ al variances wit hin block may improve the mo del fit from bas ic
st ru ct ur es . especially th e CS corr elat ion st ru ct ur es. \ Ne noti ce t hat mode ls wit h cu t
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year producing the 2002-2004 year blo ck and 2005-2009 block perform better than
dividing years at year 2005 , whi ch may suggest that the change of regulatory requirem ent started to effect comp anies' audi t fees and variances of audit fees at year
2004 , imm ediate ly after the chan ge. Th e second year block fits bet ter using an AR(l)

correlation st ru cture.
An alyzing the linear regression coefficients for var ian ces, we do observe different
tr ends wiLhin each block among th e four sub group s . .As th e DICs show in Tabl e 2.1 ,
the linear mod els for variances within hlocks and with CS-C S corr elat ion st ruc t ur e
p erform much b et ter than most model s. Ind eed , for the AlRl group , it works even
better tha,n the uns t ru ct ur ed case . Vari ances for regula,tcd compani es incr ease d in
the first thr ee-yea r block , and t hen started to dr;creasc . but small size comprn1ics did
not show any t rend in the secon d five-year block since its 95% credibl e int erva l for
t he slope coefficient contain s 0, indi cat iug "nonsi gnificant " in the frequ entist context.
Th e paramet er est imates of the first three-year block for non-reg ulated comp anies did
not suggest any linear trend. bu t a decreasing trend within the second block. Thes e
param ete r estimate resu lts provide agr eement with the linear trend plot in Figur e
2.2. l\ticanwhilc. we noti ce that in Figur e 2. 1, the rnca11s of the logarithm of audit fees

increase d before the regulatory requir ements change d. and then become mor e sta ble
after the change for Lhc accelerate d filers group. Slightly increa sing trend is observed
for the non- accelerat ed filers gro11p. With om res11lts thaL linear trends in means
after the regulatory requ irement s change become flat t er and the trends in variances
decreas e, we may say t hat after th e change of regulatory requir ement , t he mean of
aud it fees increase d but became more stable over yea rs
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CHAPTER

3

A BAYESIA N HIERAR CHICAL MODEL WITH MULTIVARIATE LATENT
VARIABLES: AK APPLICATIO N TO EDUCATION DATA

3.1

Introduction

3.1.1

Background

Teachers' classroo m t echnolo gy in tegrat ion is usually pa ssive, t eacher-centered.
an<l tn .:c1ts technolo gy as

c1

"le,un from·· tool , which ha s yielded low or no significant

impa ct on stud ent lea rnin g out comes (Wang et al. (2014)). Techn ology resour ces
have in crease d and improved in the past deca de, and becom e an impor ta nt mod ern
m,p ect of science teach ing an<l learnin g (\,Vang et al. (2014)). Th e Discovery R esearch
I<-12 proj ect, "Cyber-enabl ed learning: Digital n at ives in int egrat ed scientific inquir y
classrooms ", a,ddr esses DRI (-12 pro gra m challeng es.
Over t he 4-yea r st u<ly perio<l, t hr ee cohorts of 8th grade science t eachers were
recruit e<l i11to Lite cylier-e 11a ble<l learn ing st u<ly in each of New York an<l Utah , with
10-15 teachers in each cohort in each sta te. E ach cohort of teache rs underwent two
2-week in tensive profc ssio1ial develop ment (PD) pro gra ms in a stagge red mann er , as
follows: Cohort I tea,chers bega n PD in t he snmm er of 2011 and had Lheir seco nd
PD exper ience in summ er 2012 ; Cohor t II teachers began PD in the summ er of 2012
wit h t heir second PD being in the summ er of 2013; Cohort III teachers began PD in
t he summ er of 2013 and had the ir seco nd PD in summ er 2014. E ach PD experie nce
includ ed teache r trai nin g in t he use of cyber too ls (spr eadsheet s. 3-D simul ation
technol ogy, web-bas ed simul at ions, etc .) along with extensive help in imp lementin g
improv ed cyb er skills in th eir 8th grad e science classrooms over t he 2 yea rs each
teac her parti cipat ed in th e stud y. Teacher tr ainin g modul es were aimed at sp ecific
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learnin g outco mes arti culate d for 8t h grade science st ud ent s.

3.1.2

Research

Questions

Th e research que st ions in this paper are teac her focus ed resea rch question s.
Th e main quest ions for teachers involv ed in the profe ssional development progra m arc prese nted below:
1. To what ext nt do es teac her learning (measured using by self-reported instrumen ts ICT. NLS , TSI and FITS) lead to pr edicta ble changes in st ud ent achiev emc11t (Uta h CRT )?
2. To what exte nt do cs t eacher practi ce (RTOP and TUS I) lead to predictab le
changes in st ud ent achievement (Uta h CRT )"?
Wang et al. (2014) describ es the outcomes and lessons learn ed from an application of design-ba sed research (DBR) in t he impl ementation and refinement of a
teac her professiona l development (PD) pro gra m and a mix ed method ology is app lied
to the ir ana lysis of the impact of cogniti ve too ls intervention on teachers' classroom
practices and stud ent s' development of new lit eracy skills.
Ca rnplicll et al. (2015) presents the imp act of a professional development proje ct
focused on enhan cing teac her and st ud ent learnin g by using inform at ion and communicat ion techn ologies (ICTs) for engaging st ud ents in reforme d-b ased inst ru ction.
Pair ed t-tcsts for comparing pr e- an d p ost- scores on each inst rnm ent are used to
analyze the impa ct of th e PD on t eacher reformed-ba sed and t echnology integrated
inst ruction , teac her learnin g, and teac her and st ud ent new lit erac ies skills. Anot h er
ancdysis in the pape r invest igated the imp act of th e PD on st ud ent achievement descr iptiv e stat isti cs using stud ent CRT scores via multipl e t-tests.
In this research , we focus on answering questions for t eachers, esp ecially an alyzing how teac her learnin g lead to pr edicta ble changes in st uden t achievement. In
Section 3.2.2, we propo se a Bayesian hierarc hical model to answer question 1, with
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late nt teacher effects and vari abl e selection method s used to choos e promising teac her
inst rum ent items. Section 3.2 .5 presents a Bayesi an hierarchic al mode l with teach er
pract ice (RTOP and T USI), whi ch can be used to answer resea rch question 2. Limita tions for this mod el are sta t ed. In Sect ion 3.3, we give result s for the latent teac her
effects au<l t he primary teac her iust rurn ent s items for predi ct ion of teacher effects .

3.2

Models and Methods

3 .2.1

Data

Th e data we use

111

this paper contain s two pmts , th e st ud ent out comes and

teac her data. Details are describ ed bclmv.

Student

Outcom es

At the end of each year, sLu<len Ls in 8Lh gra de science classrooms wit h Cohor t
Leacbers were assessed using cerLain state -wide tesLs. In Uta h , in May or Jun e of 2012
and 2013, the test was th e Cr iterion Referenced Test (CRT ). Uta h changed from this
CRT t est to the SAGE testing pro toco l for 2014 and 2015. Because of this ch ang e,
only 2012 an d 2013 dat a for Cohort I teachers in the ir secon d year and Cohort II
teac hers in their first year of PD are used in this paper. New York stud ent s wer e
assessed with a completel y different test th at had no dir ect corr espond ence with th e
CRT (or SAGE) t ests . Cons equentl y, thi s p aper is also limite d to Uta h teachers and
their st ud ents in 2013 , as th is year provided the greatest qu antit y of teac her data and
st udent outco me data.
Th e participat ing school dist ricts pro vided th e CRT score (percentage corr ect,
PCT CO RRECT iu ana lyses) for each stuJ ent. St u<leut s were fully anou ymizeJ accorJin g to FER.PA regulat ions. Consequen tly, while st ud ent out come J ata iJ ent ified
Lhe Cohort teac her for each st ud ent , each st ud ent's score on the CRT could not
be matc hed to st ud ent s' respo nses collected aL the tart and end of the school yea r
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from each stud ent with a cohort teacher on instruments used to collect student data.
These instrum ents includ ed the ICT, NLS and FITS . Thus , for th e part of th e models
used here involvin g student out comes, only demograp hic predictors (Caucasian/11011Caucasian; low-incom e/ not low income; Eng lish as a second lan guage) were availabl e.

Teacher Data

Imm ediately pnor to the firsL PD exper ience, after one yea r in the program ,
Rnd Rt the end of 2 yea rs in the PD progrnm , each teRcher comp lete d a series of
self-report ed surve y instrum ent s and was observed and evaluat ed in the classroom
by researchers who assesse d each teacher 's practic e usin g instrum ents designed to
measur e fidelitv \Yith and degree of impl emenL:~tion of reform ed teaching prin ciples
and teachin g science by enquir y. Data collection time point s are referr ed to as follows:
time 1, prior to PD ; time 2, after 1 year of PD ; and tim e 3, after 2 years of PD.
Below, we summ ar ize the in st rum ents used in this st udy.
1. Information and Communi cat ion Techn ologies (ICT ): A set of 36 item s, each

on a 1-5 sea.le, measurin g cyb er-skill frequen cy and level of comp ete nce with
each cyber-ski ll. Because of inconsisten cies in data collect ion between Utah
and New York , only 31 of the it ems ar e us ed to produce an instrum ent score
for this st ud y, with each teacher's score b eing the average of their item scores
for a valu e between 1 and 5.
2. New Lit erac y Scenarios (NLS): A set of 35 it ems , each on a 1-5 scale, assessing
ea.ch individual 's level of comfort wit h emergin g tec hn ologies. As with th e ICT,
each teacher 's score was th e average respon se across all it ems common to both
Ut ah and New York (33 items).
3. Teachin g Science by Inquir y (TSI): A set of 69 it ems, each on a 1-5 sca le, of
which 68 were used in the analysis. Items gauge d each tea cher ·s self-report ed
fidelity \Yith prin ciples of science teaching by inquir y
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4. Formal / Inform al Technolog y Skills (F ITS ): a senes of qu est ion s, some with
yes/ no respons es, oth ers with 1-5 quantity / frequenc y sca les , on speci fic technology usages insid e the classroom and at hom e/e lsew here. For this study , th e
focus was on FITS it ems reporting frequ ency of usage insid e 8t h grade scienc e
class rooms.
5. Reform ed Teaching Ob servat ion Proto col (RTOP ) : An inst rum ent with 25 it ems
used by resea r chers when makin g cla ssroo m observations

of teacher pra cti ce.

Th e RTOP was design ed to m easur e the extent to whi ch t eac her s act u ally impl ement ed reforn1 ed teaching prin cipl es into teacher practi ce.
6. Tea cher Ut ilization of Science by Inquir y (T SI ) An inst rum ent wit h 26 items
used by resea r chers wh en makin g classroom observat ions of teach er pr act ice.
Th e TUSI was design ed to m eas ur e th e ex te nt to which teac her 's ac tuall y imple111ented science by inquir y into classroom pract ice.
In this p ap er , we will only use data from Uta h. Tw o data sets will be used for
mode l fitt ing, Utah st ud ents' CRT dat a and Utah teachers' lea rnin g data . Students'
CRT data were collect ed at the end of the 2013 ac ad emic year and included st ud ent s'
pctconect
int eraction).

score, teachers ' name s and predi cto rs (low income , et hni city, aud t heir
Teacher s' learning data cont ains instrum ents it ems (ICT , NLS , ICT ,

and FITS) for cohort 1 and cohort 2 te achers. For cohort 1 tea chers , t he data was
collecte d at the beginning of th e 2012 aca demi c yea r (t ime 1), the b eginning o f the
2013 academ ic yea r (t ime 2) , and t h e end of the 2013 academic yea r (t ime 3) . For
cohort 2 t eachers , data collecte d a t the beginning of t he 2013 academ ic yea r was the
t ime 1 data, and dat a for th e end of 2013 academic yea r was t im e 2 da ta.

3.2.2

Model Structure
'vVe are interested in answerin g th e qu estion about wh et her th e profe ssion al de-

velopm ent (PD ) for teac h ers affects st ud ent p erfornrnn ce in science clas s . \Ye ass um e
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that teache rs· capabiliti es (such as ICT and NLS) will affect t heir teac hin g skills in
the 8th gra de science class, which will affect student achieveme nt s . We exp ect there
is a difference b etwee n cohort 1 teac hers and cohor t 2 teachers as well. A Bayesian
hiera rchical mod el will b e ,e t up for this purp ose by usin g st ud ents ' CRT data and
teac hers' self-reported instruments

data. We may includ e teac hers ' external evalu a-

t ion data (RTOP and TUSI) for further ana lysis . Figure 3. 1 shows the st ru ct ur e of
the Bayesian hiera rchi cal model.
In Figure 3. 1, we denote by

Yij

t he percentage correct score for Utah 's CRT for

st ud ent j with teacher i in cohort 1 or cohort 2, i = 1, · · · , l and j = 1, · · · , n; . From
t he mod el struct ur e, there are two sourc es of variation on students ' p ctconect scores .
One is fixed effects such as low income , and ethn icity (Ca ucasian or Non-Caucasian) .
Anot her effect is th e teacher effect for each t each er i, which is latent vari ab le W i in
Figure 3.1. Th e t eacher effects W i can be describ ed by two different cases .
Case 1

Teacher effects are the sum of effects at the beginning (pre-) and th e end
(post-) of t bc 2013 acadernic yea r. Each effect can b e predicted by related
pr e- and post- teacher learn ing instruments
parameter coefficients , = (,' 1 , ,

(JCT , NLS , T SI and F IT S) , with

;)'.

Case 2 : Teacher effects arc t he difference of effects at the beginning (pre-) and the
end (post -) of t he 2013 academ ic year, which arc predicted by the differen ce
h etween pre - and post- te::icher learnin g inst rum ent s .
Based on the Bayes ian gra phi cal mod el in Figure 3 1, we can write our likelihood
model as

y lW

~ N(X(3 + ZW.

(3.2. 1)
0)

wh ere X is a (n x p) covariate matrix for fixed effects, n =
vect or of regression coefficient s.

n is a dia gonal matr ix with

l

L n,, and

(3 is a p x 1

i=l

diago nal element

is a du11m1vvar iab le watrix relat ed to t l1e late 11t variab le W .

CT~.

Z

39

µ

:E,a

/3

"\

Te1

I9

i = 1, · · . l; J = 1, · · · , n;

Fig. 3 .1: Bayesian hiera rchi ca l mode l structure
The likelihood model for W ; will be defined by two cases,
For Case 1, we set W ; = (VI·; 1 . W;2 )'. which follows a mul tiva riate norm al distribution
(3.2.2)
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where A i is t x (t x p) pr edictor matrix with t eacher learning inst rum ent it ems on
t he i th teacher ,

A i._-

1

A'i1
( O'

O')
A'i2

= (r; , , ;)'. r t is a 1 x p vecto r of coefficients, t = 1, 2, an d :Ew is at x t varianc e-

covar ian ce matrix .
For Case 2, W ,; becomes a univ ariate late nt variable , then

(3 .2.3)

where

A;

is a ] x p· covariate vector for the i th teac her ,

coefficients, and

CJ~,

,*

is

cl.

p* x 1 vecto r of

is the variance of the difference between the i th teache r's pr e- and

po st- effects.

3.2.3

Priors

Sp ec ification,

Posteriors

Computation

and Variable

Selec-

tion

Priors Specification

In the Bayesian hierarchical models , prior dist ribu tions i'l.rei'tSS
um ed for all model
param ete rs , includin g those param eters for lat ent variables. Vve as ign uninform at ive
or weaJd:v informativ e pri or distributions for parameter set {,6, CJ~, 1 } , t hen priors are
defined as:

V./e th en spec ify the pri ors of :Ew for our two cases. Un der case 1. vve assum e
that W , follows a multiv ariate norm al distribution , thu s :E11· is a var iance-covari ance
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mat rix , and one possible prior is a standard Invers e-Wishart distribution

:Ew ~ IW(vw , <I>w)
Another prior setting is to use the standard deviations and corre lat ions decomposition
(Barnard et al. (2000)) , thus :Ew = SwRwSw , with prior s

log(Sw) ~N( µ sw, :Esw)

p(R) ex 1
where log( S w) = diago'llal(log(S1111 ) , log(Sw 2 )).
H under case 2, then Leacher·s effecL W , b ecomes a 1111i
variaLe random va.riable.
with a norma.l distrihntion,

Posteriors

thns :Ew becomes o}v, and the prior is

Computation

Under the assumption that priors are ind epe nd ent, the joint posterior distribution is given by
l

p(,6,ai,w,,

n1

, :EwlY) ex Il{Ilp(y
i= l

;jl,6,a~,W ;)

j =I

(3.2 .4)

x p(W ;I,, :Ew )}p(,6)p(ai)p(,)p(:Ew)

where W

= (W; , - - - . w:.---,W '.)'

Since th e prior s are all conju gate priors if the Inv erse-Wi shart prior is used for
:Ew, we h ave full conditional distributions

for all param eters . Our po ste rior compu-

tation algor ithm will impl eme nt Gibbs sampl ing and i\1etropolis-Hastings

algor ithm

to simulate t he po ster ior distr ibu tio 11s. Setting Lhe initial values for all parameters.
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t he MCMC algor it hm for t he m ode l follows t he st eps b elow :
1. samp le {3 from a mul tivar iate nor m al dist ribu t ion .Alp(T/ , V 13),where
13

v /3 =

(:E /3
- 1 + 2-x
'x )- 1
a2
y

TJ= V 13(2.i13
µ 13+

-; x'(y ay

ZW ))

2. samp le a~ from its full conditiona l distr ib ution

I9(

~ + 1/lj)} (y -

X {3 - ZW )'(y - X{3 - ZW ) + Ty)

3. updat e I from Nri(171 . V ,) wit h
l

V

= (2.i--y 1 + ~
A ' 2.i- ~A )- J
-y
L__,; ' w
'
i= l

l

T/ = V ,( 2.i, µ , + LA

'.2.i½}W ;)

i= l

4. draw 2.iw from an Inverse -Wis h art distr ibution if using an In verse-1Vishart pr ior
l

I W (l +

1/w ,

L (W ; -

A;,) (W ; - An)'+

S w ).

i= l

or up date S w and R w using a Metro p olis-H a.stings algor it hm from their p oster ior distr ibutions . In our pro j ect, we will use t he SRS deco mpos ition .
5. update W ; from

N 2 (1Jw , V w ), i = 1, · · · , l wit h
/ + D w )- 1
V w = ( 21 ZZ
ay
17w

= V (n - 1 A, + -; z' (y - X/3))
av
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where A is t he covariates matrix for all i, and Ow is th e diagonal mat rix with
diagonal bl ock :Ew , and t he off-diago nal is O.

3.2.4

Bayesian

Variable

Selection

Wh en examinin g t eacher learning inst rum ents, we observed that many of t he
inst rum ent vari ables were highly corr elated. We wante d to find t he most "promising" variables used to pr edict teac her effects in the hiera rchical m odel. Thu s, we
implemented a Bayesian variable selecti on pro cess called Stochast ic Searc h Var iable
Selection (SSVS ) pr esent ed in George and McC ulloch (1993) . SSVS is a pro cedur e to
select t he ·'promising" subsets of p pr edicto rs, which can be identified as those wit h
higher p oste rior probabili ties.
In order t o ap ply SSVS , first we reset our prior distr ibut ion for I by introd uct ion
of late nt variable 5. Und er a uni variate regression settin g, for each

ri , we have as

pr ior a mixture no rma l

(3.2.5)
and

Wh en Ji = 1,

r.i ~

N( O, c_;T}),
and when Ji = 0,

repr esent the pri or dist ribu tion of

, 18 as

r.i ~

N( O, T}) T hus, we can

a mul tivariate norm al distr ibu tion

(3.2.G)
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where b = (!5
1,

· · · ,

6q), R, is the prior correlation matrix, and

if c51 = 0
if

c5
)·

=1

Brown, Yannu cci and Fearn (1998) extende d SSVS to the multiv ar iate case. We
will adapt their approac h for our vari ab le selection. LeL 1 = (1 ~, , ;)', both 1 ~ and , ;
are 1 x () vectors. thus I is a 2q x

I

vector . Let c5= (c5J
, · · · , c5r,)
, and H,5 = D,5RD,5 ,

t hu s

(3.2.7)
where I is a 2 x 2 idenLiLy maLrix.
l j

=

1, we select

b11 'r.i2).

Then, the po , terior distribution
with~,

Under Lhis seLLing, when 57

= D8R,D8

of I remains a multivariate norm al distribution

for t he univariate case or~,

Now, with prior distribution

c5
1

~ B er(pj

0

) ,

= I @H 8 for the multivariate

case .

we can updat e Jjl, , b (-J) from B er(pii),

and

a

(3.2.8)

a+ b'
where

I (-,)=

(c51, · · · , c5j- J, c5J
+l , · · · . 1\), an<l

and

wit h prior corr elat ion R, = I,. If the intercept is always included , then set p 0 = 1.
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For SSVS, t he choice of

Cj

and

Ti

will affect the result s of variable selection.

George and McCulloch (1993), George and NicCulloch (1997), and Geweke (1996 )
proposed some ap pro aches to ch oosing

CJ

and

suggest ing tuning

Tj,

Cj

and

Tj

in prac-

tice to calibrat e the inform at ion in p( , IW ). The key idea in George and l\!IcCulloch
(1993), George and McCu lloch (1997), and Gcwcke (1996 ) is to find a (j > 0, such

that if 1--Yil
< (i , then t he model tends to exclud e predictor j, where (i is the intersection of a N(O , CJT}) and a ;V(O, T;) density. One simpl e sett ing of (i is
the size of an unimportant
Considering

XJ.

with in

3Ti,

To tune

Ti·

then

TJ
rj

t~, 6 W is

effect in W , an d 6 Xj is t he size of a maximum change of

as the practica l standard deviation of rj

.

then if draws of l,j I fall

cctn be ''sctfely" excluded. T hu s, one choice of Tj can be

we can multip le by a ratio r before

Given the choice of

TJ,

i~

3

1

,

ctncl then just tune

Tj

=

i'{.

3

7".

we n eed to select ci (ci > 1). On e approach presented in

George and McCulloch (1993) is to choos e ci, such that if !,ii > ~(cj)Ti, where ~(ci)Ti
is the int ersection (j , and ~(ci) = J2log( ci)c;f (c; - 1).

3.2.5

Other Mod e l Structur es

Instea d of using latent variab le W as teacher effects , we may use teacher pra ct ice
data (RTOP and TUSI) to mod el the teacher effects. RTOP and TUSI were also
collected at the beginning and the encl of the 20 13 academ ic year an d we use t he
difference between the two time points, creating variables RTOPdiff and TUShtJTh11s, om likelihood for Vii can b e written as
YiJ ~ N( X J3 + a,-, RTOPdiff,

+ 0'.1.; TUS! diff,. a;)

(3.2 .9)
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Pri ors for

/3 and

CT~

are the same as 3.2.3 . Then a:;

(o,.i, o 1,)' ha s pnor

distribution given by
a:; ~ N2(A;, ; "Eo)

, ~ N q(µ"/, :E"/)
he,

rv

IW (v

0 ,

S

(3.2 .10)

0 )

where A ; is a covariate mat rix conta inin g difference sca les b etwee n pr e- and postteac her learnin g inst rum ents (ICT , NLS, TSI , and FITS) and

A; =

(A;,.,apO'
O'

1

= (, '.ioµ·, :usJ' is

3.3

a 2q

X

)

A'

I f 11~ 1

1 vector of coefficient s.

Re sults
In thi s sect ion , we provide result s related to the mod el presented in Section 3.2.2.

Fir st , for stu<lcnt out comes prc<lictors , we use covariates ·'low income " co<lc<las 1 if
the st ud ent comes from a low income famil y, "et hni city" coded as O for non-white
and 1 for white , and Lhc int eraction of low income and et hni city. Th en , we sp ecify
th e Leacher learnin g inst rum ent s we ar e int ereste d in based on th e PD module for
Utah teac hers, which me list ed in Table 3.1.

3.3.l

Variable Selection
Bas ed on the Sto chast ic Search Variabl e Selection methodology pr esent ed in

Sect ion 3.2.4 , we set 6.W = 2, 6.X i to the maximum change in each X i, and then
th e prior setting for

/3j

can be spec ified with

IT Now, we consider various choices of

T7

Tj

and

Cj,

wh ere R "f is set equa l to

= ;~~ with settings · ]ow" to "high" by

choices of th e ratio r, and cJ with ·'low" settin g

Cj

=4

and ·'high " set tin g cj

= 9.
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Table 3.1: List of teacher learning instruments.
Instruments
ICT

Description
Inform at ion and Communication Techno logy (5 sca les),
using average of 5 sca les
New Lit eracy Scenarios (5 sca les), using average of 5
sca les
Teaching Science as Inquir y ( 10 sca les), using average of
10 scales
Frequency of usage of spre ads heet at school
Frequency of usage of prese11tation tool at school
Frequeucy of usage of google docs at school
Frequency of usage of second lifc/ opensim at school
Frequency of usage of web editing aL school
Frequenc y of usage of movi e prod11cLion at school

NLS
TSI
FIT802
FIT803
FIT804
FIT810
FIT811
FTT812

Table 3.2 and Table 3.3 list the high frequency models with differ ent choi ces of
1·

and c1 .
As seen in Tab les 3.2 and 3.3 , we find that the prior with low c1 = 4 setting , and

"low" to "median"

Tj

corr espond ing to the choices r

=

= 1.5, r = 2 and

1. r

r

= 2.5 ,

seems to favor larger models inclucliug more predictors . With a high c = 9 sett ing ,
1
low T 7 seems to favor larger models (ri = 1, T'i = 1.5 in Table 3.2). Th e sett iug with
high

ci

= 9 and high

when the sett ing of

Ti

Ti

corresponding

to the choices of

gets too large (t h at is,

r

= 2 or

r

r

= 2.5, but not

= 5), favor sma ller models. From the

res1ilts, we noti ce that all priors favor predictors TSI , FIT803 and FIT812 , and may
favor ICT or NLS with different prior sett ings . Thus, we may conclude that under
the study PD module , the "promising '· teac h er learnin g predictors are TSI , FIT803 ,
FIT812 or ICT and NLS. We will use t he prior setting c1

=

9 and r

=

2 for results

based on the variab le selection method.
Th e different vari ab le selection pro cesses will produc e different predicted teacher
effects scorn, , thcis we find that the int ercept est imate in the fixed effect will b e
adjusted acco rding to the variable choic es. Tabl e 3 4 shows the po ste rior means and
95 % cred ibl e interva ls (Cis) for fixed effect coefficients (/3), variances for pre- and
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Tab le 3.2 : Var iab le select ion for inst ru me nt pred ictors with c = 9.

Mode l Varia bles
TS I
ICT
FIT803
F IT 812
NLS
F'IT810
TS I, ICT
TS I. F IT803
TS I. F IT812
TSI , NLS
TSI, FIT810
TS T. ICT. F TT803
TSI. ICT. F IT 812
TS I , ICT , NLS
TS I. ICT. FIT810
TS I, P IT803 , FITS I 2
TS I , F IT803 , NLS
TSI , F IT803 , FIT810
TS I , F IT812 , NLS
TS I, FIT812, F IT810
TSI , NLS, F IT810
TS I, ICT , F IT 803, FIT8 12
TS J, ICT, FIT803 , NLS
TS I, ICT, F IT8 03, FI T810
TS I, ICT, F IT8 12, NLS
TS I , ICT , F IT812 , FIT810
TS I, ICT , NLS , FIT810
TSI, ICT , FIT803 , F IT812 , NLS
TS I, ICT , FI T 803, FI T8 12, NLS, FIT8 10

post- teac her effects (

c=9
r = 1.0 r = 1.5 r = 2.0
0.955
0.959
0.957
0.818
0.616
0.478
0.663
0.636
0.550
0.655
0.643
0.565
0.542
0.535
0.497
0.443
0.378
0.341
0.775
0.579
0.441
0.636
0.6 15
0.530
0.625
0.Gl8
0.540
0 517
0.513
0.474
0.421
0.359
0.322
0.489
0.333
0.215
0.500
0.370
0.255
0.415
0.309
0.221
0.338
0 214
0. 151
0.45 1
0.45 .1
0.368
0.342
0.322
0.252
0.280
0.229
0.181
0.339
0.329
0.267
0.262
0.222
0.180
0.226
0.190
0. 156
0.343
0.246
0.154
0.259
0.173
0.10 1
0.213
0.123
0.076
0.267
0. 190
0. 121
0.209
0. 133
0.088
0.180
0.113
0 073
0.182
0.126
0.070
0.142
0.044
0.024

ai1,. t = 1, 2) , an d t he corre lat ion

r = 2.5 r = 5.0
0.952
0.717
0.328
0.114
0.420
0.150
0.432
0.147
0419
0.224
0.300
0.216
0.299
0.07 1
0.399
0.102
0.408
0.103
0.392
0. 144
0 281
0. 13<1
0 105
0 010
0.132
0.011
0.140
0.024
0.087
0.014
0.235
0.027
0.157
0.020
0.121
0.019
0.172
0.021
0.12 1
0.020
0.115
0.026
0.065
0 002
0.044
0.003
0.033
0.002
0.058
0.003
0.040
0.002
0.04 1
0.004
0.026
0.001
0.008

(pv1
1) betvveen pre- and post -

teache r effects.
T he fixe d effect cocf ficicut est im at es ar c simil ar wit li varia bl e select ion or wit hout variab le select ion. Resu lts indi cate that st ud ents from low in come famili es have a
negative rel at ions hip wit h their CRT scores , ar,d Ca ucas ian st ud ents di d be tte r Lh an
non-Ca 11casian st11dents , t h11s b;ci,scrlon th e internctio n , Cm1cas ian st ml ents from low
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Tab le 3.3: Variable select ion for instrument pred icto rs wit h c

Model Varia bles
TSI
ICT
F IT 803
F IT 812
NLS
F IT810
TSI , ICT
TS I. F IT803
TSI. FIT812
TS I , NLS
TSI , F IT810
TS I. TCT. FIT803
TS I. ICT. F IT 812
TS I, ICT , NLS
TSI. ICT. FIT8l0
TS I, F IT 803 , F IT 812
TS I , FIT 803, NLS
TSI , F IT803 , FIT810
TS I, FIT 812, NLS
TS I, F IT812 , F IT810
TS I , NLS, F IT 810
T SI, ICT , FIT803 , FIT812
TS I, ICT, F IT803 , NLS
TSI, ICT, FIT 803, FIT 810
TS I, ICT , F IT8 12, NLS
TS I, ICT , FIT 812, FIT 810
TSI , ICT , NLS , F IT 810
TSI , ICT , FIT803 , F IT 812, NLS
TS I, ICT , FIT 803, FIT 812, NLS , FIT 810

c=4
r = l. 0 r = 1.5 r = 2.0
0.914
0.931
0.942
0.929
0.891
0.830
0.632
0.642
0.645
0.622
0.625
0.648
0.549
0.534
0.542
0.540
0.502
0.461
0.846
0.824
0.775
0.579
0.600
0.610
0.566
0.581
0.610
0.500
0.496
0.5 10
0492
0.465
0.431
0.529
0.519
0Ll83
0.520
0.509
0.-198
0.458
0.434
0.4 15
0.453
0.408
0 350
0.367
0 380
0.420
0.314
0.318
0.328
0.31 l
0.298
0 277
0.308
0.312
0.332
0 298
0.279
0.267
0.260
0.250
0.233
0190
0.334
0.330
0.3 14
0.272
0.257
0.168
0.256
0.216
0.308
0.270
0.267
0.162
0.244
0.216
0.269
0.216
0.187
0 199
0.177
0.177
0.104
0.084
0.076

= 4.

r = 2.5 r = 5.0
0.944
0 900
0.739
0.394
0.653
0.532
0.655
0.552
042 8
0.466
0.533
0.342
0.687
0.330
0.620
0.478
0.619
0.496
0.503
0.415
0.402
0.302
0.425
0 159
0.4-15
01 84
0.363
0.156
0.200
0.112
0.440
0.3 1J
0.325
0.211
()260
0.159
0.329
0 225
0.252
0.164
0.213
0139
0.299
0 105
0.22 1
0071
0.178
0.054
0.232
0.082
0.181
0.062
0.152
0.052
0.155
0 045
0.062
0.015

in come fam ilies p erformed b ette r in CRT than those non -Caucas ian low in come st u<le 11ts. \Ve note t hat the i11te1cept po ster ior mea11s differ b etwee n t he two met hods ,
wliich adj ust t he tcacl 1cr effect est im ates.
A similar analys is for mod elin g teac her effects uses the differe nce of teac her s'
covari s,tcs , and the teac her learnin g pr edicto rs also use the differ ences betwee n pr c11,
nd po st- instrum ent sc11,
les .
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Table 3.4: Pos te rior mean s and 95% Cls for

/3, alv,, t =

1, 2 and Pw -

Pr e- and Po st- Teacher s' Effect s Using Variabl e Select ion Method
l'viodel comp onent
P aram et er (Vari able) Post erior Mean 95% Cr edibl e interval
Stud ent covariat es
int ercept
11.89
(-5.92 , 29.20)
low incom e
- 12.49
(-15 .92 , -9.06 )
ethni city
6.6 6
(4 .03 , 9.27 )
low illcome*et lmi city
7 .63
(3.77 , 11.52)
Variance comp onents af~11 (var( Wi))
18 .73
(0.07 , G2.22)
ai 2 (var( ll\l2))
18.4 7
(0.0 5, 5844)
(Jw (corr( vV1 , IV2 ))
-0. 32
(-0. 998, 0.742)
Pr e- and Po st- Teacher 's Effects Wi t hout Variabl e Selection
l\lorlcl comp onen t
P ara mete r (Var iable ) Posterior !\lean 95% Credibl e interva l
St ud ent covariates
inte rcept
1.0 89
(- 16.42 , 19.5 2)
low income
- 12.G2
(- lG.02, -9. lG)
ctlmi city
GA 1l
(3 .82 , 9 0G)
Im\· inrn nw *<'thni ci tv
7.85
( 3.97 , 11. 7 1)
Vm im1ce comp onent s af-v,
(vm ·(\,Vi))
20 97
(0 .07 , 76 .82)

a}1Juu ·,·(11\
l 2 ))
PH·-- (corr( W 1 , 11/2 ))

3.3.2

21.39
-0.37

(0.0 6 , 74 .83)
(-0.999 , 0.722)

Teacher Effects
We a.r e inte r es ted in colllpa.riu g how vari able sclcct iou meth ods affect th e est i-

m ati on of teac her effects and para m et er estim ates for t each er lea rnin g inst rum ent s.
Table 3 .5 pro vid es th e p ost erior mea ns and 95% credibl e int erv als (CI) for te acher
learnin g instrnm en t pr edi ct ors. Wh en var iable selecti on is 11sed , th e po ste rior mea ns
calcul ation contain s tho se simul at ions with Oj = 0. It is obviou s th a t th e est im at es
are very different b etween th e tw o m ethod s, th e estim at es usin g vari able selection
seem to produ ce shrinka ge estim at es of th e coefficient s.
Table 3.6 repor t s th e t eac her effect est im a t es with and without var iabl e select ion
for Case 1 and Case 2 (see Sec ti on 3.2.2 ) . \l\'e find pre- t eac her effect s have lower
estim ates , and vari abl e selecti on aga in result s in shrink age estim at es of t eac her effect s.
Th e choi ces of inst rum ent pr edi ct ors affect th e t eac her effect estim ates, and we not e
t ha t combinin g t he teac her effect estim ates and t he int ercept estim at e in the fixed
effects produ ces est ima ted va lues tlia t arc arouml au aw ra gc scor e of 70 (p ercent age
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Table 3.5: Posterior means and 95% Cis for teac her learning instrume nt predictors
with and without variable selection.

Pr e-

Pr edictor s
Con st
ICT

NLS

Post-

TSI
FIT802
FIT 803
FIT804
FIT810
FIT 8 Ll
FTT8 I 2
Const
ICT

;-JLS
TSI
FIT802
FIT 803
FIT 804
FIT810
FIT 811
FIT 812

Variable Selection
Mean
95% CI
4.141 (-7 344, 15.386)
0.130
(-5.092, 5.442)
-1.186 (-5.806 , 1.196)
1.272
(-2.533, 5.345)
-0.368
(-3.543, 1.239)
1.338
(-0.693 , 4.685)
0.093
(-1.049 , 1.509)
0.606
(-3.821, 7.524)
-0. 259 (-2.538, 0.930)
-0.926 (-3.855, 0.824)
4.014 (-7.526. 15-!36)
2.299 (-l.G03, 10.138)
l.l0G
(-2.09G, G.GG8)
6.185 (-0.376. 11.582)
0.214
(-1.219 , 2.360)
0.495
(-1.477 , 3.135)
0.136
(-1.021 , 2.126)
0.083
(-2.383, 2.742)
0 054
(-1.417 , 1.540)
1.203
(-0.641, 3.986)

Without
Mean
0.005
-1.503
-0.357
1.705
-2.483
5.724
0.176
0.003
-3.231
-3.592
0.051
2.G59
4.057
4.618
2.167
2.066
-1.682
-0.44 7
-0.238
3.771

Variable Selection
95% CI
(-19.352, 19.123)
(-14.859, 12.233)
(-12.345, 11.613)
(-7.581 , 10.811)
(-7.438. 2.360)
(-0.636 , 11.555)
(-4.381, 4.605)
(-19.215 , 19.105)
(-10.575, 4.484)
(-8.928. 1.796)
(-19.118, 19.086)
(-8.4112, 13.795)
(-8.702, lG.900)
(-7.685, 16.841)
(-3.229, 7.284)
(-4.913, 8.999)
(-7.341. 4.252)
(-6.069, 5.279)
(-4.245 , 3.791)
(-1.514, 8.957)

correct on the CRT).
Figur e 3.2 and Figure 3.3 plot the teacher effects in Table 3.6 using our variable
selection pro cedure and without our variab le select ion procedure . These two plots
have simi lar patterns.

1'1ost Cohort 2 teachers (Teac hers 10-17) have high level pre-

effects and move to lower level post- effects after one year. As seen in the plots ,
we haYe <liffereut scales for pr e- an<l post- effects . Comparing t he plots , we fine.!the
teac hers frnrn Col1ort 2 may sta rt at a l1igl1 level (cornpare<l with Cohort l teac hers)
at the beginning of t he 2013 aca demic year. Th is indi cates that teachers in Cohort 2
had high confidence in their abilities as measured by the teac her learn ing instruments ,
Lh11s th eir self-reported instrnm enL scales were high b efore they entering the PD pro-
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Table 3.6: Com parin g Case 1 (pre- and post- ) and Case 2 (difference) teacher effects
with and without var iable selectio n .
Cohort

Teacher ID

Variable Select ion
Case 1
Case 2

VVil

1

2

Tl
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
TIO
Tll
T12
T13
Tl4
Tl5
Tl6
Tl7

11.12
6.13
6.04
8. 16
9.67
8.10
10.50
8.08
3.38
5.84
8.94
6.37
9.29
8.85
8. 15
13.83
6.50

wi2

Wdiff;

56.43
55.57
54.62
49.18
52.14
54.91
58.69
48.48
57.85
50 87
54.54
48.82
47.97
51.54
18.01
51.95
54.78

28.77
23.09
23.13
22.25
23.23
24.71
30.17
18.83
21.99
18.39
24.88
17.65
19.69
22.0
17.85
27.54
22.63

\i\Tit hou t Variab le Selection
Case 1
Case 2

w

ZJ

wi2

3.58 75.35
-4 .06 76.25
-8.5 0 79.97
-0.58 67.83
4. 19 68.38
-1.04 75.06
4.43
76.22
-0.67 68.39
-11.84 83.73
-5 G7 72.23
5 03 69.32
4.25
61.48
7.67
60.66
5.43
66 30
4.3 1 62.60
12.72 64.43
-1. 96 74.19

Wdi_ff,

68.85
62.67
63.10
61.43
62.78
64.74
71.29
58.89
62.92
58 25
65.20
56.47
59.49
62.01
57.43
67.69
63.09

gram. Aft er a vear of PD tra inin g, their knowledge abo ut their cyber skills b ecam e
mor e realist ic. Meanwhile, Cohort 1 teac hers (Teachers 1-9) h ave their pre- effects
est imated by the ir time 1 (one year after PD ) instruments , thus thei r self-repo rt ed
cyber skills ar e more rea list ic.
Figme 3.4 shows t he pre- and post- teacher effects using only t he most "promisi11g'· i11stnu11e11t
predicto rs obta ined from Table 3.2 : TSI an d FIT812 . Th e plot shows
a similar patte rn to Fi gm c 3.2 aud 3.3, the Cohort 1 teacher effects pattern is more
like that of Figur e 3.2 and Lhc Cohort 2 teac her effects patte rn is more similar to
Figure 3.3 . As Lhc results in Table 3.5 show, we notice that the poste rior mean of the
corr elat ion betw een pr e- an d post- teac her effects is about -0 32, with 95% CJ from
( - 1. 0. 75). thus we ma y concl ud e that pre- and post- t eacher effect s are independent.
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Fig. 3.2: Pre- and post- teac her effects wit h var iab le select ion
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Fig. 3.3: Pr e- and post- teac her effects wit hout variab le selection
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F ig. 3.4: Pre- and post- teac her effects using TSI and FIT812
3.4

Discussion

3.4.1

and Limitations

Discussion

Olle of tlie m ain research questious for tl1e DRK 12 project is how teaclier learnin g
might lead to predictab le changes in st ud ents' achie veme nt s. Wang et al. (2014) an d
Ca mpb ell et al. (2015) answered the qu est ion by p erformin g two-samp le t-t esLs, or
paire d t-Lests on st ud ent achievements (UT CRT ) or on teacher learni ng instruments
data ind epe nd entl y.
The Bayesian hiera rchical model we proposed in this pap er allowed us to build the
conn ect ion b etwee n teacher learning and st ud ent achi vement via the latent teac her
effects. Teacher effects can b e repr esente d by two cases . On e is the sum of teacher
effects from the b eginning and th e end of the 2013 aca demi c year , with teac her effects model ed using a multivariat e norm al distr ibu t ion , with each effect predicted
by teache r learning instru ments collecte d at the same time point. Another is to use
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t he difference betwe en pr e- and post- teach er effects, tr eat ed as a univari at e variab le;
modeled by a norm al distribution , and use th e differences betw een pr e- and post- inst rum ent s scales as pr edicto rs. Noti ce th at different t eacher learn ing pr edicto rs result
in different estimates of teach er effects (Figur es 3.2, 3.3 and 3.4).
Teacher effect s plo ts show s th at Cohor t 2 teac hers hav e ar t ificial collnd ence in
their te acher learnin g skills before they join th e PD pro gra m , whi ch happ ene d to
Cohort 1 teac hers as well. Aft er a yea r of PD trainin g, teachers ga ined mor e kn owledge
about th eir cyber skills, t hus th eir self repor t learnin g inst rum ent results are mor e
realist ic. In our mod el, we find th at pr e- teac her effects for Coho rt 1 t eachers are lm-ver
than Cohort 2 t ea chers, since th e inst rum ent s data we used for Cohor t 1 teachers is
their time 2 (one year aft er PD ) data.
Th e st udy data we used in the pap er is for Ut ah te achers and st ud ents , and
wit h thi s data, we found t h at teac her learnin g pr edict ors have st ron g collinearity.
A Bayesian variable selecti on met hod , Stoc h asti c Searc h Var iable Selection , is used
to identify th e most "promising" inst rum ents to pr edict the teac her effects . Th e
m ain idea of SSVS is to set th e prior s of coefficient s t o mix tur e norm al dist ribution s
wit h vari ance

c;T; if

select ion ind ex 8j = 1, or with variance

is exclud ed. Th e choices of
with smaller sett ings of
high sett ings of

c;and

c;and

Tj

Tj affect

T[ if

the pr edict or

the model result s. In genera l, pri ors

favor mor e sa tur ated models, and pri ors with

c;and T} favor pa rsimoni ous models.

SSVS result s for om proj ect

suggest the predictor s TSI , FIT 812 and FIT 803 are t he most "promising" instrum ent
pr edictor s, oth er variabl es, such as ICT and NLS , have lower select ion frequency than
TSI , FIT 812 and FIT 803, bu t th ey may also pro vide some inform ation in the model
fit .
Wh en considerin g each select ed set of pr edictor s as a sub mod eL om posterior
estim ati on of the mod el using vari abl e selection is calculat ed by averag ing all selecte d
models. Th~ s, we n ot ice that th e estim at es ar e d;fferent from what we ob ta ir1ed
wit hout variable selecti on (Tabl e 3.5) produ cing shrink age estim ates.
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We use sta nd ard deviation and correlation decompos it ion (Ba rn ard et al. (2000))
for the var iance-covariance matrix :Ew of pr e- and post- teac her effects, inst ea d of
a commo n Inverse-Wi sh art prior. Th e choice of th e sca le matrix of Inverse-Wi shart
affects th e estim ate of the varian ce--covariauce matrix: a large sca le mat rix lea ds to
larger estimates with lar ge posterior sta u<la rcl deviations, and the re arc more extre me
draws durin g the simul at ion. Wh en using the identi ty mat rix as the prior scale matr ix ,
convergence becomes very slow.

3.4.2

Limitations

There arc some limi tat ions for this study. First , the CRT data exists only for
Uti:th st ud ents since New York st ud ents used cliffereut test m<::i:tsm ement s, so we are
not ab le to comp are t he PD and st ud ent achievement b etwecu t he two states. Second.
for po licy reasons, we could not matc h Uta h stud ents ' learnin g data (ICT , NLS, and
FITS) with their CRT data. so we were not be ab le to analyze how st ud ents ' learnin g
affected their CRT p erform ance. Thus , our mode l for stud ents CRT scores relied on
the teacher effects rat her t han st ud ents self-reported data.

Third, since 2014, the

CRT was no longer used for Utah st udent s, a new test called Sage repl aced th e CRT,
which mea nt we were not able Lo compare across yea r 3 CRT data for Cohor t 1,
yea r 2 CRT dat a for Cohort 2 and first year Cohort 3 data. However , the Bayesian
hiera rchical mode l c::tn b e exte nd ed an d applied to othe r research PD modul es and
New York d::tt::tin the fntm e.
For the Bayesian hiera rchical model with RTOP and TUS I dat a (Sect ion 3.2.5) ,
we fitt ed the mod el usin g RTOP and TUSI for each teac her on the differen ce sca le
(post- sca le minu s pre- sca le) . To est imate the regression para.mete rs of RTOP and
TUSI for each teac her , the instrnm ent predi ctors we used were Cohor t, ICT, NLS and
TSI , where ICT, NLS and TSI were the differences b tween pr e- and post- scales.
Th e poste rior est imati on an d 95% credible interva ls for coefficients of RTOP and
TUSI for each teacher can be seen in App endix B. The resu lt s show some '•signif--
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Table 3. 7: Posterior means and 95% Cis for predictors: cohort, I CTdiff, NLSdiff and

TShtr-

RTOP

TUSI

Predictors
intercept
cohort
ICT dijj
NLSdijf
TShJJ
intercepL
cohort
ICT dijf
NLSr1;JJ
TS!diff

Mean
-1.273
1.701
7.645
-5.752
-2.253
6.810
-6.595
-5.076
5.870
-4.379

95% CI
(-12.425, 9.587)
(-3.901, 7.219)
(-2.435, 17.743)
(-12.186 , 0.237)
(-9.413 , 5.233)
(-0.713, 14.706)
(-11.344 , -1.821)
(-11.705, 1.697)
(1.677 . 10.073)
(-12 .871, 4.186)

icant" estimates for T SJ for some teachers , but only 2 teachers in Cohort 1 have
"significant" est imates for RTOP. Tab le 3. 7 present s the po ste rior means and %%
creJ ible iuLervals for preJicLors rnoJcling RTOP and TUSI coefficient
Th e resu lts show that ther e exists a negative cohort effect on estimating the
TUS I coefficient , and a positive estimate for NLS. This means that Cohort 1 teachers
had betLer scores on TUSI Lhan Cohort 2 teachers, and teachers with a high NLS
scale had a high TUSI score. Although we observed these "significant' ' estimates , the
results may not be reliable . The RTOP and TUSI data may not be reliable because
some teachers in Cohort 1 had un expecte dly high TUS I scores at baseline. RTOP
and TUSI are observed data , obtained by observing teachers' perform ances in the
classroom and evaluating t heir performan ce by observers. \,\Then evaluating Cohort
1 teachers , the observers may not hav e been familiar wit h the TUSI scales, which
result ed in some abn orm al observat ion data.

Add itiona lly, RTOP and TUSI data

were not collected by observation of teachers instru ct ing t he same concepts , which
makes these Jata less comparable and reliable for our mod eling pur poses.
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CHAPTER 4
BAYESIAN TWO-PART lVIODELS \i\TITH RANDOM EFFECTS FOR HEALTH
CARE DOLLAR UTIL IZATIO N

4.1

Introduction

4.1.1

Semicontinuous

R espo nse Variable

A sem icontinu ous var iable has a mixtur e of a single value (usually 0) and a
contiuu ons distribution for non-zero valu es. ofteu skewed. \Vlwn aualyzing this kind
of data. a regression model with a normal distribution assumption will not b e sui ta ble.
Thus , we want to separate ly anal yze zeros and non zero cont inuous data.. A two-p a.rt
moclel was iutrodu ced to mod el th e sem icontinuous data..
Ait chison (1955) invest igate d method s for est ima tin g th e mean and variance of
positive random variables with a. discre t e prob abili ty mas s at the origin. Th e sample selection rnoclels of Tobin (1058) and Heckma.11(1976) a.r e two- equ ation models
with error Lerms in both equaLions having a bivar iate normal clist ribu t ion. Du an et al.
(1983) analyzed the demand for medi cal care using t he two-part mod el without an explicit corre lat ion , and pr eferr ed the two-p art model when zeros were tru e-zero expendi Lm es. Olsen and Schafer (2001) and Tooze, Grunw ald and Jon es (2002) exte nded
the two-pa rt mod el to includ e random effects in b ot h stages of the mod el for repeate d
measur es and longitudina l data.

Zhang et al.

(2006) develop ed a Bayesian two-

part hiera rchical mod el with corr elat ed random effects for healt h care da ta . Neelon ,
O 'i\falley and Normand (2011) introduced a. Bayesian two-p art growth mixtur e model
for longitudin al medical exp endi t ur es dat a with class-specific covariance stru ctur es.
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4.1.2

Motivating

Example

Th e health ca re exp enditur es project was initi ally conducted by Black, Sciacca
and Coste r (1994) to invest igat e the relation ship between Body Mass Ind ex (Bl\11I)
and health care expenditur es by the third part y provid ers for lifesty le-r elate d diseases
and disor ders .
Dat a was collecte d for 383 individu als who were continu ously empl oyed and covered by the same health insuran ce plan durin g a 7-year period. a 2-year base line
period following by a 5-yea r observat ion period. Th e health care expenditur es variable was recorded three tim es during the study period : for the two baseline years, for
yea rs 1 & 2 of the st ud y period and for yea rs ,J & 5 of the st ud y period.
Pigm c 4. l shows th e hist ogra rn of average expenditur es over the 5-ycar obse rvation p eriod (PT 3) and it is evid ent tha,t there is sp ike at 0, which indi cates that
about one-third of th e cht Fl were zeros . Fi gur e ,J.2 shows histogra ms of PT3 values
greater than zero on a dollar sca le and on a log sca le. As is easy to see, the plot is
st ill right skewed on the doll ar sca le, but looks approxim at ely norm ally dist ributed
on a log sca le. Thu s, the health care expe ndi t ur es variable can be consid ered as a
mix t ur e of two components: t he prob abilit y of exp enditur es and dollar amount sp ent
given expenditures.

We ass um e t hat these two com p onent s are correlate d.

In th e Black et . al. p ap er , a multipl e logistic regression ana lysis for a dichotomou s depend ent variable Y , coded Y = 1 if the subj ects had po sitive health care
expe nditur es over the 5-year period aud otherwise Y = 0, was used to assess th e likelihood of expendi t ur es based on predictors BMI (Bod y las s Index ), smoking stat us ,
gender and age, plu s an indicator of expend it ur es during the baseline period , an d
int eract ions amon g these predictors . Their result s showed t hat controll ed for other
risks , snch as a,ge, gend er , and smoking sta,tns, p eopl with either low or high Bod y
Mass Indi ces (BMi s) were mor e likely to spend hea lth care dollars. Th e limitat ion of
this mod el is that th e logistic regression only gave t he prob ability of health care dollar expenditur es, but was not able to predict huw man y health care dollars a subj ect
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Fig. 4.1: Histogra m of 5-yea r stud y period avera ge expendi tur es
spe nt , esp cia.lly for those wh o were very lean (BMI about 19 or less) or obese (BMI
about 30 or more).
In t his pap er , we ar e int erest ed in analyzing b ot h t he prob abilit y of heath care
expendi t ures and t lie dollar amoun t spen t given expe ndi t ur es using covariates age ,
gend er , smoking stat us and BMI. Ext endin g th e uni vari ate case (avera ge expendi t ur es
over th e 5-year observation p eriod ) to th e mul tivari ate case (expendi tur es data for 3
time periods: 2-year ba seline, years 1 & 2, and yea rs 4 & 5) , we also est inrn,te the
variance-covariance structur e for repeate d meas ur es healt h care exp endi t ur es. Since
health care exp endi tur es can b e considered as th e mixtur e of two comp onent s, usually
with th e assump t ion that the two compon ents ar e corr elat ed , we wante d to est imat e
the corr elat ion between th e prob abilit y of health care exp endi t ur es and th e dollar
amoun t spent given exp endi tur es.

4.2

Mode ls
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Fig. 4.2: (Left) Histog ram of pos it ive 5-yea r st ud y p eriod average expen ditur es on a
dolla r scale; (Right) Histogram of po sit ive 5-year study period average expendit ur es
on a log sca le
A semicontinu ous response var iable can be considered as a mixture of two componc11ts. 111this sect ion , we first review the two-part ruo<.lclwit h logistic/prn bit
regression and linear regression in a Bayesian set up , then exte nd to the mode l for
repeated measur es, includ ing t he correlate d random effects.

4.2.l

Bayesian

two - part mod e l

Fir st, we bri eflv revi ew the two-part mode l from a Bayesian persp ect ive. Twopart models use observed data dir ect ly and in two-stages. first mode ling the likelihood
of expenditur es, then mode ling t he amount of exp enditur es, condi t ional on expendi t ur es being positive. Let Yi, i = l. · · · , n b e the depe nd ent var iable of healt h care
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exp endi t ur es . Denot e by di an th e indi cator variabl e for each i and defined di by

Th e first -p art model is a probi t regression mod el for a biu ary vari abl e indi cat ing
zero or p osit ive exp endi t ur es. Denote a lat ent variable wi by :

w;

~ N (X 1;a , 1),

Th en , Lhc scc011d-part. 1nodcl is a log-11orrn a l regression since th e p ositive cxp cndi Lm es arc 11s11a lly righL skewed ,

YI IW, > 0 ~ [,N (X 2d3. a 2 )
We can writ e th e likelih ood fun ct ion for t he it h observation in t he mi xtur e m odel
form at .
(4.2.1)
Th e likeliho od of th e two-p ar t model is

.,,

p(y la. /3, a

2

)

ex

fl (1 -

cpi)I- d, (c/;JN (y;;X 2i, /3.a 2 ))d,

(4.2.2)

1= 1

where <Pi= P (W; > 0)

= <I>
(X 1 ;a ),

and <I>C
) is t he st and ar d norm al CDF.

Du an et al. (1983) compar ed self-selecti on models and two-p art mod els for m edical dem and , and indi ca t ed tha t a two-p art m odel is more sui ta ble for health exp enditur e data since th e zero spend ers are uo t cases with missing da ta .

4.2.2

Bayesian

two-part

111.0del with random

effects
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Th e two-part mod el describ ed in the Sect ion 4.2.1 is applied to a univ ariate
dependent variable , but when we have repeated meas ur es dat a or longitudin al dat a,
the model ca n be exte nd ed to t he multivariate case by introdu cing correlated random
effects (Olseu and Schafer (2001); To oze et al. (2002)).
Let y 'l· = (y·i 1 )

· · ·

'

'Y·t

'I )

···

'

Y·r)'
i = l ' · · · ' n and t = l ' · · · , T , denot e responses
i
'

at all T t imes. Let x 1,, be t he set of covar iates for the t 01 respo nse of sub j ect i in
the first parL of the model and a = (a: , · · · , a ;, · · · , a ~)' is Lhe vector of covariate
coefficients. Th en, set
x 'l,1

0'

0'

0'

x'1 i2

0'

0'

0'

x'l ,r

X1 ,

as Lhc cova riaLc m atr ix on th e i th sub j ccL, each x 1 ,, cont ains p 1 predictors at Lime t.
Let d; = (d;i. · · · . d;1, ,

• · · ,

d;r )' he an indi cator var iab le vecLor given by:

dil

=

1, if Yit > 0
{ 0, if Y i t

=0

The first-part m ode l requires mode ling the multiv ari ate binary var iab le d =

(d~, · · · , d;, · · · . d;,)' using a multivariaLe probit mixed effects mod el, including th e
random effect u 1; for each i. Then the probability of di, = 1 (y;, > 0) , denot ed by <Pi1
for subj ect i at time t, is defined as follows

= P(yit > 0)

where a = (a'1 ,

· · ·

, a '.r)' is a (T x p 1) x 1 vector of fixed effect coc fficicnLs, Z 1, is a
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T x 9 1 covariate matrix for ra ndom effect and u 1i is the random effects with dimension
91 x 1 for each subject i .
Adapting the multiv ar iate probit model (MVP) pr esente d in Ch ib and Greenberg
(1998) a11d Chib (2000) , the latent variab les are introduc ed to the model. Let W i =
(\ V'l 1 i

· · ·

i

H'·il, · · · i vVr)'
be defined by
1,

No\\·. the indi cato r variabl e

d ij

defined above is

di! = I( w;t > 0),i = 1, - · · , 11cmdt=

l_ . . .

,T.

Ri sa T x T variance-covariance matrix with the diagonal restri cte d to 1, so can be
represent ed as a corre lation matrix (Ch ib an d Greenberg (1998)).
Th e second equation for positiv e outcomes given Yit > 0 is modeled by a loguormal regression with random effect u 2i for each sub ject i,

µit*

* /3+ Z 2;,
* U 2;
= X 2;,_

where X2,,. and Z2i, are P2 x 1 and 92 x 1 vectors of fixed and random effect covariate
mat rices.
LN (y,: X 2 ,,, u 2 i,

/3, o-2 )

denot es th e log-normal deusity with rnea11XL/3+ z;.,u 2 ;

aud variance o-2 for log(y; tlYit > 0).

a and

/3 arc

fixed effect cocfficic11ts, u .; =

(u\;, u;;)' is a vector of random effects for both parLs of the mode l with the assumpt ion
Lhat the random effects in both part s of model arc corre lated , thu s for each subject i,
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Here, :Eu is the common variance-covariance

matrix for all subjects.

Thu s, t he likeli-

hoo d of the random effect u for all subjects is,
1L

II Nq

U ,..___,

1 +q 2

(0 , :Eu)

i=l

Comb inin g the two -equations and writing as a mixture distribution , we h ave the
likelihood of Yit

Th en , the likelihood or y is
II

p(y /-) ex

T

II II P(Yit /a , ,6,

2
U1 ;, U 2,, o- ,

:Eu)

(4.2.4)

i= l t = l

where ({iii. = <P(X1
;0' + Z1;u1i)

If we set R

= l in t he MVP model , then the model coincid es with models

propose d in Olsen aud Schafer ( 2001) and Tooz e et al. ( 2002).

4.3

Prior Specification

and Posterior

Computation

In Section 4.2, we prcscnLcd a Ba yesian two-p art model for univariate

ou tcomes

and repeat ed measures 011tcomes. In this sect ion , we spec ify t he priors for parameters
of int erest, and give the posterior distr ibution s with related pri or distributions .

4.3.1

Bayesian

Two-Part

Model

Prior Specification
For the univariate case:, Lhc Bayesian two-parL model focuses on the p red ictors'
parameter

esti m ates for b ot h parts of Lhc model , and the log-normal variance of y
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given y > 0. For computational

conveni ence, we use non-informative conjugat e priors

for parameters {a , {3, cr2 } and assume priors are ind ependent.
distributions are used as the prior s for a and

Multiv ariate normal

/3, and the inverse gamm a distribution

is used for cr2 , thus prior s are specified below by:

(4.3. 1)

Posterior

Computation

Under the 8ssumption that priors Me ind epend ent , the full p ost erior distribution
for the Bayesia u two-part mod el can b e writt en

EIS

n

p(W . a . {3,

cri
.IY) ex ITp(W; la , R )P( yi lvVi, a , R )
(4.3.2)

i= l

With conjug ate priors , it is easy to obta in th e posterior distribution via Gibbs
samp ling since all param eters in thi s mod el h ave full con diti ona l posterior distr ibu tion s. Then a MCMC algorithm upd ates param ete rs at each it eration as follows
I. for th e pro hit part of the mod el, we adapt th e algor ithm described in Albert
and Chib (1993) . Th e full condition al distr ibution of latent var iable W; is from
a N(X 1;a , 1), i = 1, · · · , n, and t hus samp les W ; indep end entl y from

W ; ~ TN(X

1 ;a

, l )1o,ooJ,

W ; ~ TN (X li a.1 )(- oc,O],

if ?J; = 1

if Yi= 0

where TN (-) denot e a truncat ed normal distribution
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2. upd ate a from it s full condition al distribution Np(11a., Va.), where

3. sampl e (3 in the log-norm al regression part from a multivariate norma l distri-

v fJ = (:E~1 + o--2x ;' x ;)-1
11/3 = V /3(:E~' µ 13+ o-;.2x ;' lny *)

4. up date

o-i.from an Inverse-Gamma
I(J(v y• +

4.3.2

Bayesian

Two-Part

~·' }(lny
Model

distribution

* - x;(3)'(lny * - x;f3) +Ty ·)

with Random

Effects

Prior Specification

For mode ls with ra nd om effects , th e prior s are the sa me as in Sect ion 4.3.1 for
parameters { O'.,
pnors.

a-i.
,(3} , as we still use uninform at ive or weakly informative

conju gate

Sinc e we now includ e random effect s for both parts of the mod el with the

assumption that they are corr elated , dist ribu te d as
the prior dist ribution for variance-covariance

Nq1 +,12 (0, :Eu), we need to spec ify

matrix :Eu. A conju gate distr ibu t ion

Inverse-Wi shart is a comm on choi ce for modeling a variance-covar iance m at rix . Also.
for varian ce-covariance mat rix R in the probit mode l, we use an Inverse-vVis hart
distribut ion as its prior.
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Prior s for param eters set {a ,

eri.,{3. :Eu} are sp ecified as follows,

R

Posterior

rv

IW (vR , SR )

Computation

We ass ume t.hat prior s me i11dcp cnd cnt , Llrns th e joinL posterior distribution is
p (y. a , /3, u . R ,

er~
..:Eu) ex p(y la , /3, u , er2 ,:Eu)p(u l:Eu)
?

(4.3.3)
X

P aram eters {a , {3.

eri., :Eu} can

p (a )p (R )p ({3)p (er
i.)p(:Eu)

be sampl ed from th eir full conditional distribu-

tion using Gibb s sa mplin g . To upd at e u i for all i, we need to impl ement a MetropolisHasting algorithm .
Aft er initiali zing all para met ers of th e model, th e post erior computation algorithm repeat s th e following st eps,
1. To upd ate a , we first need to draw lat ent variab le W i from N(X

1,a

+ Z 1; u 1;, R)

for all i . To sampl e thi s distribution , we can use Geweke's met hod (Geweke
(1991)) t o sample the compon ent of W ; throu gh a T Gib bs st eps. At th e t th
step , l l/;1 is simula te d from a uni vari ate trun ca ted norm al distribu tion ,

if
if

Yil
Y il

=1
=u
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where, T/t and

a-zare

calcul ated by

(R - 1 )u is the element in the

fh

row and t th column of R - 1 , (R - 1 )i,-t is row

t of R - 1 with (R - 1 )u deleted . We h ave t he mea n vector µ; = X1, a + Z1 , u 1;
an d

W

;,-1

= (vV,1, · · · , l1Vi,t- l , · · ·

wit hout the l

th

, l Vi.t+l· · · · . vllt.r)' , µ ;,-t is t he mean vector

clement.

2. updat e R using a random -walk .\/Ietropolis algorit hm , with the posterior distribution

3. samp le /3 from it s full condi t ional distr ibut ion Nq(T/13,V 13),wit h
v

4. samp le

(Ji.from an inverse
1

f3

=

(.E-f31 + (J
-2x 2*'X 2*)-1
y*

gamma dist ribution

I(} (vy• + ;*' l(log( y *) -

x ;13-

z ; u ;)'( log(y *) -

x ;13- z;u;) +Ty•)

where n* is the numb er of observat ions in y* .
5. update .Eu from an Inverse-vVish art dist ribution IW (n + Au, u'u + Su), where
n denotes th e numb er of subj ects, and u is n x (q1

+ q2 )

matrix.
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6. upd ate u i, for a.11i = 1, · · · , n using a. random-walk Metropolis algorithm wit h
poste rior dist ribution

We ca,n use a. multivari ate norm al distribu t ion with mean
iteratio n , and sea.le m atr ix

Su ~ ,

U;

from the previous

and s,, is a sca ling factor, which we can tun e

to obtain an optim al accept ance rate.

4.4

Bayesian

Variable

Selection

\A/e ar e intereste d in appl ying a DayC'sian variable select ion pro cess for the D:ci
yesian
hvo-part model with corr elated random effects to find the most ·'promi sing" pr edictors for bot h p art s of the model. 'vVe get Letter pre diction s using model averag i11g via
variable selection.
Since our mod el is mor e compli cate d t han the usu al probit model and log-norma l
regr ession , we will nse stochastic searc h variable selecLion (SSVS) (George and McCulloch (1993)) . SSVS can b e exte nd ed to the multivari at e case (Brown et al. (1998)),
which is efficient when appli ed to the first-part mod el, the multivariat e probit model.
Next , our second-p art mod el is a univ ariate Jog-norm al regression , thus we r eset
our prior distribution

for f3 by introd ucing a late nt variab le vector T/ Und er the

univariat e regression sett ing, for each pr edicto r coe fficient

/3j,we have

as the prior a

mixture norma l:
(4.4 .1)

and
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When 'r/j = 1, (31

~ N(O. ctT~),

and when 'r/j = 0, (31

~ N(O , T~)-

Thus , we can

of /3177
as a multivariate normal distribution

represent the prior distribution

(4.4 .2)

wh ere

77= (f/t , · · ·

, f/q 1 ) , R 13is the prior correlation matrix , and

if 'r/1 = 1

For the first -part mod el, th e multi variat e probit model , our var iable select ion is
app lied to the predi ctors mod eling the latent variab le W ;

~ N;_(X 1 ,a. +

Z 1; u

li·

R ).

V./e impl ement SSVS and exte nd the appro ach pr esent ed in Brown et al. (1998) for
our var iabl e select ion. Let a. = (a.;. · · · . a.;, · · · , a.~)' , and a. 1 is a p 1 x 1 vector for
all t = 1. · · · . T , thu s a. is a (T x pi) x 1 vector. Now, for each predi ctor _j, we have
the prior for a ]. = (a1J. .. · a1.7 · · · ar.)J
1

l

l

l

l

(4.4.3)

and

P(51 = 1) =

P61
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Now we can writ e our prior for a as

(4.4.4)

where I is a T x T identity matrix . Under th is sett ing , when 6j
O'.j

1, we select

= (a1j, · · · , lXTj)Then, the prior dist ributions of {3 and a rema in mult ivar iate norma l distributions

wit h :E/3 = D.,,R,BD.,, for the univ ar iat e case or I: 0 = I @H 0 for the mu ltivariate case .
ow, under the multivariate case, for example , with prior distr ibution <5j~ B er(pj

0

),

we can upd ate <5jla,<5(- i) from Ber(p.i,), and

= =
P(<5i

Pi,

Lia , <5
(-.i))

=a:

b'

(4.4.5)

where <5
(- J) = (<5,,· · · , clj- 1, 6j+1, · · · , <5,,
1 ) , and

and

b = p(al<5i = 0, <5
(-j))( l - Pio)
with prior corre lation R = I. If the intercept is always includ ed, then set p 0 = 1.
For SSVS , the choice of

Cj

and

Tj

will affect t he results of variable select ion.

George an<l McCull ocl1 (1993) , Georg e and iVIcCullo ch (1997) , am ! Geweke (1996)
proposed some approaches to choos ing c.i and Ti. and suggested tun ing c.i and Ti
in practice to calibrate the informat ion in p(, IW ). The main idea in George and
McC ulloch (1993), Georg e an d i\!IcC11lloch (1997), an d Geweke (1996) is to find a
(.i > 0, such that if

1,1 I <

(j . then the model tends to exclude pred ictor J , where

c}T])and a N(0 , T;) density. Under the
is f~· , 6 Wi s the size of an unimportant

(i is the int ersect ion of a N(0,
case, one simpl e sett ing of (j

J

mul civariate
effect in W ,
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and ~ Xi ; is the size of a max imum chan ge in Xi ;. Con sidering

Tj

as the pract ical

standar d deviat ion of

'Yj

can be ·'safely"

T 1,

we can multip le

"(j,

th en if draws of

exclud ed. Thu s one choice of
by a rat io r to

6
r w
36X, i'

Tj

can be

T1

'Yj

fall within

=

3

f1 .,then

to tun e

J

and t hen ·just tun e r.

Given th e choice of

T 1,

we need Lo select c7 ( c7 > 1). Ou c app ro acl1 presented in

George and McCullo ch (1993) is to choose c7 , such th at
is the int ersecLion (i, ~(c7 )

4 .5

then

3T j,

= J2lo9( c1)c7/(c7 -

b71>

~(cJTi , where ~(c7 )Ti

1).

R es ult s

We random ly divided our data int o two sub sets , with 70% in the training set an d
t he rest in t he tes t data. Th e result s are ba sed on thl' model fitted tu tlie tr aining set,
and then pr edict ions are made on th e test data. Pr edi tors used for bot h pa rts of the
mod el are: age, sex ( coded Oa s male , 1 as fema le), sml (smokin g stat us. 0 as known
smoking stat us, 1 as unkn own smoking stat us). sm2 (coded - 1 as nonsmoker , 0 as
unknown smokin g sta tus , and 1 as smo ker) , bmi (body mas s ind ex), bmi 2 ( quadrati c
term of bmi ).

4 .5 .l

Variable

Selection

and Parameter

Estimation

Based on the res ult s in Black cl al. (1994) , we saw t hat n10st of th e indi vidu al
para mete r estimat es were noL signifi cant or were weakly significant. Thu s, we impl ement ed th e vasiab le selection pro cess to bo th pmts of mode l to find the "promi sing"
pr edict ors.
'vVe set pr ior pi:trnmet ers for cx1 wit h
Ca.1

or

=

c1,
.I

T

.
n.;

=

6

r"
36X

w
11

'

and cn J = 4 (low sett ing) or

9 (high sett ing ), and prior par amete rs for (37 with

T1,

1

=

,.,,f
~;~-i,
~ and

c6.1

=

4

= 9. Th e result s are shown in Tab le 4. 1

Pri ors with small

Cj

an d r favor larg er mode ls for both parts of the mod el.

In the multi var iate prob it mod el, high settin g c0 1

=

9, r 0

=

l produ ces th e most

parsimonious mod el. only favoring ..bmi2" and ·'bmi " . Pri ors having th e sma llest
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Table 4.1: Variable select ion for both parts of the model.

Model

Mode l Variabl es

= 9
= l
0.040
0.006
0.020
0.012
0.304
0 74]
0.159
0.031
0.011
0.015
0.006
0.004
0.007
Cu1 = 9
1'1, = l
0.435
0.156
0.123
0.246
0.SS2
0.511
0.224
0.216
0.226
0.136
0.127
0.114
0.059
0.0S9
Ca.1
Tn.

MVP

age
sex
srnl
srn2
bmi
bmi 2
bmi , brni 2
bmi 2, age
bmi , age
lm1i2 , sml
bmi , sml
bmi, srnl. age
bmi 2 , sml , age

Log-norm al

age
sex
sml
sm2
bmi
bmi2
bmi, age
lm1i, brni 2
bmi 2 , age
bmi , sm2
bmi 2 , srn2
age . sm2
bmi , age , sm2
lrn1i2, age , srn2
bmi , age, sm2. bmi 2

setLing r:n1 = 4 anrl

T0

= 9
= 0.5
0.158
0.031
0.105
0.060
0.409
0.819
0.2S9
0.128
0.069
0.083
0 042
0.007
0013
Cu1 = 9
T1, = 0.5
0.868
0 353
0.160
0.585
0 901
0.464
0.772
0.370
0.407
0.524
0.273
0.522
0 463
0.246
0.190
Ca1

T0

CaJ

=4

Tn.

= 1

0.190
0.066
0.141
0.094
0.399
0.780
0.370
0.407
0.772
0.073
0.145
0.123
0.06 3
Cu1 = 4
T1, = l
0.792
0.339
0.230
0.474
0.905
0.46 5
0.70 5
0.387
0 373
0.427
0.222
0.380
0 337
0.180
0.145

= 4
= 0.5
0.396
0.218
0.418
0.259
0.614
0.720
0.407
0.285
0.234
0.301
0.256
0.099
0. J 21
Cu1 = 4
1'1, = 0.5
0.998
0.741
0.295
0.792
0.999
0.522
0.996
0.521
0.521
0.791
0.416
0.790
0.789
0.41S
0.414
Ca1

Tn.

=4
= 0.5

Ca J

Tn.

0.367
0.198
0.374
0.255
0.608
0.717
0.267
0.175
0.147
0.178
0.151
0 054
0.065
Cu1 = 9
T1, = 0.5
0.658
0.252
0.174
0.476
0.647
0.579
0.147
0.267
0.175
0.103
0.122
0.063
0.038
0.045
0.025

= 0.5 favor hm i 2 , hmi and two ot h er pr edi ctors: age an d sm l.

In t h e log-normal regres sion , prior s with c1,J

= 9 and

T1,

= 0 .5, indi ca te th e pr edi ctors

with high est frequ ency are bmi , age, sm2 and bmi 2 \Ne u se t he prior sett in g

Ca

1

= 4,

r 0 = 0.5 and ch, = 9, r1, = 0.5 for th e res t of our result s .
Tabl e 4.2 report s the coe fficient est imat es for bo th parts of the mod el with and
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T able 4.2 : Po st erior means an d 95 % Cis for predictors
model.

Model

Pr edictors

MV P

intcrccpt
age1
sex 1
sml 1
s111
21
bmi 1
bmii
intercept
age 2

1

2

SCX2

sml 2
sm22
bmi 2
bmi ~
interccp t3
agc;i
sex3
sml 3
srn2;i
bmi 3
l)]TI 1-2:;
Log-uon 11a l

Vari ances

iutcrccpt
age
sex
sml
sm2
bmi
bmi 2
2
(J y ·
2
(J U J

a2
U ·1

Pu

Variab le Selection
Mea n
95% CI
-0.829
(-1.365 , -0.260)
-0.0001
(-0 .011 , 0.007 )
0.008
(-0.209 , 0.225 )
-0.046
(-0.3 49 , 0.205 )
0.001
(-0. 130 , 0.140 )
-0 .002
(-0 020 , 0.013 )
-0.00002
(-0.0003 , 0.0003)
0.074
(-0 .470 , 0.642 )
0 0014
(-0.006, 0.0 12)
0.012
(-0.193 0.213 )
-0.144
(-0 .501 , 0.105 )
0 033
(-0.084 , 0. 193)
-0 .006
(-0.025 , 0.008)
-0.00 013 (-0. 0005, 0.00013)
-0.4 09
(-0.989 , 0.128)
0.00 2
(-0.00 5, 0.012 )
-0.059
(-0 .309 , 0.147 )
-0.037
(-0.321 , 0.191 )
0.004
(-0 .118, 0.135 )
0.00G
(-0.007 , 0.026 )
0.00015
(-0.0001 , 0.0005)
2.480
(1.121 , 3.788)
0.015
(-0.004 , 0.037 )
0.157
(-0.180, 0.563)
-0.058
(-0.384 , 0.259 )
0.169
(-0.067 , 0.470)
0 026
(-0.01 5, 0.085 )
0.0003
(-0.0 005, 0.0014)
2 500
(2 .036 , 3.000)
0.456
(0.220 , 0. 714)
0.555
(0.181, 0.962)
0.678
(0.376 , 0.910 )

for MVP and log-n or m a l

Withou t Variable Selectiou
Mean
95% CI
-6.36 5
(-11 .807 , -1.037 )
-0.0005
(-0.0 23 , 0.021)
0.267
(-0 .225 , 0.762)
-0.16 4
(-0. 63 1, 0.300 )
0.074
(-0 209, 0.363)
0.385
(-0 .006 , 0. 777)
-0.007
(-0.014 , 0.000 2)
-3.923
(-8.807, 0.892)
0.008
(-0.012 , 0.027)
0.17 3
(-0.261, 0.618)
-0.40 8
(-0.83-l, 0 012)
0.152
(-0. 104 , 0.-106)
0.285
(-0.071 , 0.639)
-0.00G
(-0.01 2, 0.001 )
2.676
(-1.982 , 7 290)
0.019
(-0.001 , 0.030 )
-0.143
(-0 .576, 0.29G)
-0.079
(-0.501 , 0.337)
0.062
(-0 .201, 0.321 )
-0.291
(-0.629 , 0.046)
0.006
(0.00002 , 0.012)
5.007
(0.145, 9.038)
0.02G
(0.005, 0.047 )
0.263
(-0.204, 0.745)
-0.090
(-0.571 , 0.375)
0.290
(0.012 , 0.570)
-0.202
(-0.56, 0.149 )
0.004
(-0.002, 0.011 )
2.496
(2.030 , 2.981)
0.585
(0.293 , 0 899)
0.530
(0.165 , 0.934)
0.690
(0.399 , 0.916 )

wit h out va ri abl e se lec t ion . Add itiona lly, va ri an ces for ra ndom- effects and co rr elat ions
b etwee n th e t,vo-p arts of t h e mo del are also st ate d.
As sh own in T a bl e 4. 2. m os t pa ra m ete rs ' 95 % credibl e in terva ls conta in 0, whi ch
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indi cates t hat th ere are no relation ship s or weak relat ionship s between thes e p ara mete rs and prob ability of exp enditures in th e first -p art multivari ate probit model. In
the log-normal regression part , there are positiv e relat ionship s between age , sm2 and
dollar amou11t spent , which agrees with the variabl e selection result s.
The results in Table 4.2 also show that th e corr elatio n for ra u<lorn effects is about
0.69 (without variable select ion ) , whi ch means th ere is strong correl at ion b etween the
prob abili ty of expenditur e and the dollar amount spent given exp enditure s.
From th e corr elation m at rix estim at ion in the multivariat e probit mod el, we find
t he corr elation s among the thr ee t ime per iods . Without vari able select ion , the corre L:1tion between ba,seline years and yea rs 1 & 2 is about 0.3 , th e corr elation b et ween
b,tscline yea rs and years -1 & 5 is 0.275, and th e corr elat ion betwee n yectrs l & 2 and
vears 4 & 5 is 0.473 , whi ch is t he highest po sitiv e corre lation.

4 .5.2

Model Check and Prediction

To check the goodness of mod el fit , m th e Bayesian analysis, one way is t o
simul ate replications of y from th e poste rior pr edictiv e distribution.

and compare

with the observed <la.ta.
In our model , sa mpling y rep from the poster ior pr edict ive distr ibut ion p(yr epJy )
will provide two levels of predictions:

binary replicat ion of y from t he mu lt ivariate

probi t mod el and dollar amount sp ent given y ;·pp

=

l.

Tlrns we report confu sion

m at rices for three two-year p eriod s separat ely and the overa ll confu sion matri x in
Ta ble 4.3.
From Tabl e 4.3, we noti ce th at for the ba seline 2-year p eriod , the spec ificity is
100%. but the sensiti vity is only 22.2%. Th e specificit ies for yea.rs 1 & 2 and yea.rs 4

& 5 are a.round 89%, and th e sensit iviti es a.r e abov e 70%. Th e result s m ay suggest
th at we can classify all to 0 during the baselin e 2-yea.r s. Th en the overa ll spec ificity
is above 90%, but the sensit ivit y is 65.3%, whi ch is lowered by the ba seline period.
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Table 4.3: Confusion m atr ices for y rep without variab le selection predictin g on the
training data , column p erce nt ages (%) shown in (-), using cutoff= 0.5.
(a) B ase line years confus ion m atr ix

(b) yea rs 1 & 2 confu sion matrix

y

0
1

y

0
1
212 (100%) 42 (77.8%)
0 (0.0%)
12 (22.2%)

( c) yea rs 4 & 5 confus ion matrix

0

y
0
1
129 (89.0%) 32 (26.4%)
16 (11.0%) 89 (73.6%)

0
1

0
131 (89.1%)
16 (10.9%)

1
28 (23.5%)
91 (76.5%)

(d) all years con fusion matrix

y

0
0 472 (93.7%)
y rep
1
32 (6.3%)

1

102 (34.7%)
192 (65.3%)

vVe ca n calc ulaLc Ll1c overa ll accuracy by

A ccw·acy =

Tru e positive + Tru e negative
Total population

472 + 192
798

(4.5. 1)

= 0.832.
We ca n comp u te the acc ur acy for t hr ee t im e periods using (4.5.1).
Given expe ndi t ur es, we simul ate d th e repli cat ion dollar amo unt for N

= 200000

it erat ions, and th en obtained t h e 95% prediction credib le interval for eac h observat ion.
Then 95.6% of observe d y fell in th e 95% pr ed ict ion credible interva ls. Additionally ,
we ca n p erfor m a gra phi ca l posterior predictive check (G lem an et al. (2004)). Figure

4.3 displays 20 hi stograms, th e upp er-left histogram displays the observed data, and
t he remaining

19 histogra ms r epr esent post erior pr ed ict ive replications , which look

simil ar to the data .
We pr edictc <l on the test data , simul at ing ypred from p(ypr edjy) and reporting t he
acc ur acy rate and p ercentage o f observed data falling in the 95% pre dicat ion cred ibl e
interva ls. T abl e 4.4 shows confu sion m at ri ces at three time p eriod s and for all yea rs
for Ypred_
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Fig. 4.3: Repli ca tion y"~P from the post erior pr edictiv e distribution
Tabl e 4.4: Confu sion m at ri ces for yp red without variabl e selectio n pr edi ct in g on th e
test data , column perc entag es (%) shown in (-) , usin g cutoff = 0.5.
(a) Base lin e yea rs confu sion matri x

(b) yea rs l & 2 confusion m at rix

y

0
y Pred

0
1

V
1
25 (96.2 %)
1 (3.8%)

86 (94.5 %)
5 (5.5%)

( c) yea rs 4 & 5 confusion matrix

0
y pred

0
1

(d) all yea rs confusion matrix

y

0
1

0
42 (66.7 %)
21 (33 .3%)

1
26 (54.2%)
22 (45.8 %)

41 (59 .4%)
28 (40.6%)

y

1
31 (57.4%)
23 (42 .6%)

0
1

0
169 (75.8%)
54 (24 .2%)

1
82 (64.1 %)
c.l6(35 .9%)

From Tab le 4.4, we not ice that the specificity for th e base line 2-yca r period is st ill
high , but the sensiti vit y is extre mely low. Th e sp ecificit ies for yea rs 1 & 2 and yea rs
4 & 5 are also lower compa re<l with the resnlt s in Table 4.3, and the sensiti viti es are
slightl y above 40%. Th en the overall sp ecificity drop s to 75.8 % and t he sensitivity
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Table 4.5: Confu sion m atri ces for y rep with variabl e selection pr edi cting on th e tra ining data , column p ercentag es (%) shown in C), using cutoff = 0.5.
(a) Ba selin e yea rs confu sion matrix

(b ) yea rs 1 & 2 confusion m at rix

y

0
0
1

y

1
47 (87.0 %)
7 (13.0%)

212 (100%)
0 (0.0%)

(c) yea rs 4 & 5 confu sion m atri x

0
1

0
134 (91.2 %)
13 (8.8%)

( d ) all yea rs confu sion m at rix

y

0
0
1

131 (90.3 %)
14 (9.7%)

1
38 (31.9 %)
81 (68.1%)

y

1
32 (26 .4%)
89 (73.6%)

0
0
1

477 (94.6%)
27 (54%)

1
117 (39.8%)
177 (60.2%)

is only 35.9% Th e overall accur acy is 0.6 l3 , whi ch is not sa tis racLory.
In th e log-norm al regress ion pr edi cLion , ab o11L82% or observed Lest d::tLafell in Lhe
95% pr ediction credibl e int ervals obt ain ed from t he po ste rior pr edi cti ve distribution.
On e purp ose for var iable selecti on is to imp rove the m ode l fit and have bette r
pre di ct ion s . Thus we wan t to check if t he vari abl e selecti on met hod wor ked for our
m odel.
Tabl e 4 .5 displ ays th e confu sion m at ri ces for

yr ep

wit h vari abl e selecti on . Th e

overa ll acc ur acy rate is ab out 0.82, whi ch is not b ette r t han th e rate we h ave wit hout
vari able select ion . In th e log-normal regression , t he p ercent age of observed dat a th at
fell in t he 95% pr edi ction credibl e int erva ls is 96.6 %, whi ch is slight ly bette r t han th e
wit hout vari able select ion case .
Lastl y, we fittc<l tl1c rno<lcl with variabl e sclcct i011t o pr c<lict ou om test <la ta ,
and Lhc confu sion m at rices we obt ain ed is shown in Tabl e 4.6 be low. Th e overa ll
acc ura cy rat e is 0.61. Th e p ercen t age of observed data tha t fell in Lhe 95% pr edict ion
credibl e int erval is 84.4%, whi ch is slightl y b et t er th an th e without- variabl e-selection
in th e log-norm al regression , whi ch had a 82% success rat e.
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Table 4.6: Confus ion matri ces for y vred with variabl e selection pr edicting on the test
data, column perc entag es (%) shown in(·) , nsing cutoff·= 0.5 .
(a) Basel ine years con fu sion matrix

(b) years 1 & 2 confu sion m atr ix

y

0
0 88 (96.7 %)
1
3 (3.3%)

y

1
26 (100%)
0 (0.0%)

( c) yea r s 4 & 5 co nfu sion matrix

0
1

0
43 (62.3 %)
26 (37 .7%)

(d) all yea rs co nfu sion m at rix

y

0
1
4.5.3

1
30 (62.5%)
18 (37.5 %)

y

0

1

40 (63.-1%)
23 (36.5 %)

29 (53.7 %)
25 (46.3 %)

0
0

17 1 (76 .7%)
52 (23.3 %)

Param eter Estimat es for Thr ee Smoking

Status

1
85 (66.4 %)
43 (33.6 %)
Groups

'vVe divided t he data into t hr ee smok ing st at uses (no nsmoke r , smo ker and un k11owu s111okin
g). Vve are i11tereste<l iu the parameter

estima tes on ly for age, brni ,

an<l bllli2 for eacl1 subgroup. Then we perfonned a contrast analys is among t he t hr ee
2-year periods on the multivariate

probit model within gro up s, an d contra st est ima-

tion betw een th e non smok er gro up and smoker group. Table 4. 7 shows the posterior
means and 95% cred ible int erva ls for conLn:1,stswithin gro up s.
Table 4 .7: Cont rast analys is amon g thre e 2-year p er iods within the three smokin g
gro up s.

Year s I & 2
111111
11s

N011smoker

Smoker

age
bmi
bmi2
age

lrn1i
bmi2
Unknown

rtgc

bmi
hmi 2

Baselin e 2-yea rs
0.052 (0.008. 0.09G)
-1005 (- 10 6':i, -0 .231 )
I 0.Ol 9 (0.003 0 03.J.)
0 00'1 (-0 033, 0 OL12)
0.169 (-0.39 1. 0.7210
-0.003 (-0.013 0 007)
0.010 (-0.026 , 0 046 )
0.02 5 (-0.G68, 0 714)
0.0003 (-0.012. 0.013)

Year s 4 & 5
minus

Years 4 & 5
1111111\
S

Da,;eline 2-year,;
0.058 (0 013. 0.102)
-0.004 (-1.8 80, -0.110 )
0.018 (0.002. 0.034)

Years 1 & 2
0.006 (-0.034 , 0.044)
0.101 (-0.628 , 0.824)
-0.000 7 (-0 013. 0.012)

0.016 (-0 021, 0.053)
-0.120 (-066]. 0.423)
0.003 (-0.007, 0.012 )
0.0 15 (-0.022 , 0.052)
-0.791 (-l 47C , -0. 119)
0 015 (0.003 0.0 27)

0.012 (-0.022 , 0.045)
-0. 289 (-0.801 , 0.218)
0.006 (-0.003 , 0.015)
0.006 (-0 .025, 0.036 )
-0 .817 (-1334. -0.302)
0.014 (0.006, 0.023)
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For the nonsmoker gro up , th e 95% credibl e int ervals of contrast estimates for
years 1 & 2 and the b aseline 2-years, and years 4 & 5 and th e bas elin e 2-years
did not cont ain 0, which indi cates "significance " in the classic frequent ist cont ext.
For pr edictor age, the est imate is po sitiv e, which means age has more effect on th e
risk of hea lth care expenditur e in the latte r years than in the 2-year baseline period
for nonsmokers . Th e results show a negative est imate in t he linear ter m of bmi , and
slightl y positive est im ate in the quadrati c term of bmi 2 . The linear term of bmi adju sts
t he bmi effect from the origin to the average bmi, and the positive quadratic ter m
indicates that the rate of increase on risk of health care exp enditur es for ext reme bmi
is greate r in t he latter years them in the 2-year base line period. Parameter est im ates
for th e 11011
smokn group in Table 4.9 (see belo\\·) show that the inte rcept cstim1:ttes
for the baselin e yea rs sta r ted lower , thus we observe t he po sitive linear te rm of bm i.
inclirnt ing tha t high bmi in creases the risk of exp enditur es.
For the smoker gro up , the results in Table 4.7 did no t show any "significance"
in contrast est imates. With the parameter est im ates for smok ers in Tab le 4.10 (see
below) , we notic e that the smok er group ha s a lar ger intercept comp ared with t he
ot her two groups, which means the probability of expe nditure s starte d at a high level.
T hus, the risk of expe nditu res is more based on whether the subj ect is a smoker or
not.
Cont rast est irnR.tes res11lts for the unkn own smo king group in Table 4.7 show
that bot h bmi an d bmi 2 are "significant" when comp arin g yea rs 4 & 5 with earli er
years (baseline yea rs and years 1 & 2). The po sitiv e qu adratic t erm indi cates that the
rctte of increase on risk of health care expen ditur es for ext rem e bmi is greate r in years
4 & 5 t han in earlier year p eriods. P ara m ete r estimates for th e unkno wn smoki ng
group in Tabl e 4. 11 (see below) show th a t the r isk of expenditur es stat ed at a low
level (low inter cepts in the baseline 2 yea rs and years 1 & 2) and moved to a higher
level at years 4 &, 5. Combinin g t he result s we obta ined from bot h tables , we ma y
specu late, given that t he unknown smokin g gro up has both smokers and non smokers.
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Table 4 .8: Contrast ana lysis between nonsmoker and smoker group s.

Mode ls
MVP

Log-normal

Smoker Variable s
age 1
bmi 1
bmii
age 2
bmi2
bmi22
age 3
brni 3
bmi}
age
bmi
bmi 2

Nonsmoker
Means
95% CI
(-0.035, 0.061)
0.013
-0.904 (-1.753, -0.0 59)
(0.0008 , 0.031)
0.016
-0.03 4 (-0.077 , 0.009)
(-0.333 , 1.079 )
0.361
-0 006 (-0.019 , 0.006)
(-0.073 , 0.014)
-0.028
-0.029
(-0.756 , 0.709)
0.0003 (-0.013 , 0.013 )
(-0 .075, 0.011)
-0.032
(-0.872 , 0.592 )
-0.142
(-0 .011. 0.015)
0.002

that nonsmokers played the main role in the earlier years .
Tab le 4.8 presents the contrast estimates betwee n the nonsmok er and srnoker
gro up s. We anal yzed the contrast estimates for all three period s in the multivariate
probit model and compared with the log-normal estimates. We noti ce that bm i and
bmi 2 arc "significant " in the base line 2 yea rs and the quadrat ic term of bmi has a posiLivc est imat e, indi cating that the rate of increase on risk of health care expenditures
is greate r in the smoker group than the nonsmoker group during th e baseline period .
For the log-normal regression, the resu lts did not show any "significance " for paramete r contrasts , wh ich may suggest that the dollar amou nt spent given expenditures
were not affected by smokin g status .

4.6

Di sc u ssion

Black et al. (1994) investigat ed the relationsh ip betwee n body ma ss ind ex (I3Iv
lI)
and likelihood of health care expenditures

using the average expend it ur es over the

5-year observat ion st ud y perio d. Th ey performe d a multipl e logist ic regression to
a11a lyzc ll1c probab ility of cxpcm liturcs 11si11gcovariat es age , Sllloking sta tu s, Bl\JT
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Table 4.9: Para meter estimates for the nonsmoker group.
Predi cto rs
MVP

Log-no rm al

ra ndom effects
variances

interc ept 1
age1
bmi 1
bmii
int ercept 2
age 2
bmi 2
bmi 22
intercep t 3
age 3
bmi 3
bmi~
int ercept
age
bmi
bmi 2
a2
u,
a2
u2

Pu

Nonsmo ker
Mean
95% CI
-10.323 (-20.251 , -0.791)
-0.025
(-0.062 , 0.010)
0.743
(0.030, 1.467)
-0.013
(-0.026 , -0.0003 )
3.883
(-3.74 1, 11.641)
0.027
(-0.006 , 0.059)
-0.353
(-0.934 , 0.199)
(-0.004 , 0.016 )
0.006
(-6.146, 9.839)
1.726
0.032
(-0.0005 , 0.065)
-0.252
(-0.835, 0.351)
(-0.006 , 0.015)
0.005
3.481
(-4.573, 11.865)
(0.014, 0.078)
0 046
-0. 188
(-0. 784, 0.410)
0.005
(-0.006 , 0.015)
(0.17 , 1.20)
0 64
0.75
(0.13 , 1.48)
0.58
(0.07, 0.93)

and an indi cato r of expendi tur es durin g t he baselin e yea rs. Results showed a weak
relatio nship between BMI or it s quad rat ic t erm BMI 2 .
Th e data were collected at three 2-year periods, two baseline yea rs, yea rs 1 & 2
and yea rs 4 & 5. If we consider the respo nse var iable, health care exp endi t ur es, were
repeated measur es at thr ee tim es, th en we can ext end th e mod el to t he multi variate
case. Besides the analy sis of the probabi lity of expe ndi tur es, we are also in tereste d
in predi ct ing t he exact dollar aruount spent given exp enditur es. We ad apt ed the
two-part model with correlated random effects (Olsen and Scha fer (2001); Tooze et
al. (2002)) for our data , and impl eme nted a Bayesian variabl e select ion to find the

"irnp ort::tnt " pr edictors to mode] the probabili ty of expenditur es and dollar mno nn t
spent given expenditur es.
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Table 4. 10: P ara met er estim ates for the smoker gro up.
Predi ctors
MVP

Log-norn rn 1

ra udom effects
variances

int ercept 1
age 1
bmi 1
bmi 21
intercept 2
age2
brni2
b m1· ?
2
int ercep t 3
age 3
bmi 3
bmi j
inte rcept
age
bmi
bmi 2
a2U I
a2
u 2

Pu

Nonsmo ker
Mean
95% CI
(-4.337,7.767)
1.724
-0.012
(-0.043 , 0.019)
-0 .161 (-0.613 , 0.297 )
(-0.005 , 0.011 )
0.003
(-5.471 , 6.017)
0.278
-0.007
(-0.036 , 0.0 20)
(-0.412 , 0.439)
0.008
-0 .0003 (-0 .008, 0.007 )
(-2 .588, 8.854)
3.186
(-0.024 , 0.0 33)
0.004
(-0.707 , 0.144)
-0.281
(-0.002 , 0.013)
0 005
(1.829, 12.999)
7.428
(-0.018, 0.043)
0.01 4
(-0.751 , 0.096 )
-0.330
(-0.001 , 0.014)
0.007
(0.35, 1.27 )
0.78
(0.13 , 1.15)
0.63
(0.29, 0.93)
0.65

The first-part model is a multiv ar iate prob it mixed effects model using a late nt
variable, and th e late nt vari able can be mod eled by a multi variat e norm al regression . 'vVe calculate d the corre latio ns among the three year -period s by est imati ng t he
variance-covar iance ma t rix of t he multi variate probit mode l. Th e secon d-p art mod el
is a log-norm al mixed effects regression , sin ce our dollar amo un t spent given exp enditm es ( y > 0) is right skewed , a log tra usforrn at iou is used here. Th e dist rilrn tiou is
st ill slightl y right skewed even after log tra nsfonn at iou. 'vVe have ra ud orn effects for
each subj ect in bot h parts of the model and assum e t hat th e ra nd om effect sets follow
a mul tivari ate norm al dist ribution with a var iance -covariance m at rix , from which the
corr ebLion b etween the two parts of mod el can b e comp11ted.
We divid ed our dat a : 70% into a trainin g data set and 30% into a test data
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Table 4.11: Parameter

est im ates for th e unknown smoking group .
Predictor s

MVP

Log-normal

random effects
variances

Mean
int ercept 1 -8.146
age 1
0.002
bmi1
0.544
-0 .10
bmi?
intercept2
-8.600
agc 2
0.011
bmi2
0.570
bmi 22
-0.010
interc ept ;i 2.554
age 3
0.017
bmi 3
-0.247
0.004
bmi~
int ercept
2.695
age
0.035
bmi
0.023
bmi 2
-0.001
02
0 78
UJ
02
0.63
u 2
0.65
Pu

Nonsmoker
95% CI
(-5 .828, -0.667 )
(-0.027, 0.031)
(-0.018 , 1.120)
(-0.02 1, -0.0001)
(-14.876 , -2.767 )
(-0.0 14, 0.037)
(0.132 , 1.007)
(-0 .018 , -0.002)
(-2.643, 7.860)
(-0.008 , 0.043)
(-0.62 0. 0.122 )
(-0.0 02, 0.011)
(-3.55 1, 8.95 1)
(0.006 , 0.065 )
(-0.420 , 0.469)
(-0.008 , 0.007 )
(0.12 , 0.71)
(0.09 , 0.95)
(-0.36, 0.85)

set. We fitted the Bayeisan two-p art random effects mode l on the tra inin g data set
with var iab le selection and witho ut variable select ion. Tuning the pr ior sett ings for
variable select ion , resu lts in Tab le 4.1 suggested that the mu ltivariate probit model
seemed to favor the pr edictors BlVII, BivlI 2 . age and sm l. Th e log-normal regress ion
favors predictors age , bmi. bmi 2 and sm2. Neit h er part of t he mod el selecte d gender,
which in<licates that gender <lid 11ot h ave a mai11 effect on health car e exp en<litures.
Poster ior aua lysis for model fit wit h variable selection arc based

011

averagi ng all

poss ible selected models.
The correl at ion calcu lated from the var iance-covari ance matri x of random effects
is abo u t 0.69 (wit ho11t var iable select ion) , whic h mea us there is stro ng correlation
betwee n t he probab ility of health care expe nditure and the dollar amou nt spent given
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exp enditures.

Corre lat ion s among the three 2-year periods can be comput ed with

the variance component

0-~

1

of random effects and the correlation matrix R in the

multivariat e probit mod el. Corre lation between years 1 & 2 and yea rs 4 & 5 is 0.473 ,
higher than the correlation s betwe eu bas eline years an<l yea rs l& 2 or years 4 & 5.
Ouc of the project goals was to pr c<lict the doll ar amouut given expenditures. We
replic ate respon se variab le y using bo t h training data an d Lest dat a. The repli cat ions
are simulated from both parts of the mod el. For the multivariat e probit model ; using
probability 0.5 as the cntoff , we set y to 1 if the poste rior mean is greater than 0.5.
Confusion mat rices for each 2-year period an d all replicatio ns are reported for both
trainin g data and test data. The oven-1Jl accuracy rate for within sam ple predi ction is
ctb ou t 0.832. and rnte for out-of-sample is about 0.613. \i\·e expect t he within samp le
accuracy rate to be larger th an the out-of-sample rate. Surprisingly , using the mod el
with variable selection do es not show any improv ement in expected classification rates.
One reason is that we select the same predictor varia bles for each 2-year period , but
in reality, the "pro mising" pr edicto rs might be different at each time. In the lognorma l regress ion , we repli cate th e doll ar amount if th e sub jects are classified to 1
(expenditur es) iu the multi var iate probiL model. Tim s, we cusurc the 95% predi ct ion
credi ble interva ls for all observed data arc positive . Then 95.6% of the observed data
for the training data fell in the 95% pred iction credible int erva ls, and 82% of the
ohscrve d data in the test daLa fell in the 95% pr edict ion credibl e intervals. Vari able
selectio n does slightly improv e the pr ediction rate for the log-normal regression part.
Another way to do mod el checking is gra phical po ste rior predictiv e plots. Th ese let
us compare the replicatio n histogra ms with the observed data histogra m (see Figur e
4.3) .
To analyze how smok ing sta tus affected the probability of expend itur es and dollar
amount spent among t hr ee 2-year periods and b etvv en smo king status groups, we
divided our data into thr ee smo king st at us groups : nonsmoker , smoker, un known
smoking status. We fit the Ba yesian two-part mod el to these three subgroups of data
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only using predictors age , bmi , and bmi 2 . Th en we p erform ed a contra st analysis
for the three 2-year periods with each sub group , and a contra st analy sis between
nonsmoker an d smoker group s. We found that the rate of increase on risk of health
care expenditur es is greater in the latter years th an in the 2-year base line period for
nonsmokers , an<l the rate of increa se on risk of healt h care expenditures is greate r
in the years 4 & 5 than in the earlier years for t he unkno wn smo king group. The
smo ker group started at high risk of expendit ur es compare d with the nonsmoke r and
nnkn own smoking gronp s. The cont rast est imate results between nonsmok ers and
smokers impli es that the rate of increase on risk of health care expendit ur es is greater
for smoke r groups than nonsmo kers.
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CHAPTER 5
CONCLUSIONS
This dissert at ion has focnsed on Bayesian estimation, varian ce-covarian ce mat rix
analysis and Bayesian vari able selection for repea ted meas ur es data with applications
to economi c, education , and health care data.
To analy ze a vari ance-covar iance mat rix , the most popul ar way is to use a sta ndard Inverse-Wishart prior in Bayesian methodolo gy. However , the Inverse-Wi shart
lrns some disaclv:rntages. One main clisa.clvaut age is that there is strong dependence
bcl ween variances and corr elat ions and it can only be used to cap tur e an unstru ct ur ed
var iance-covarian ce matri x. In our first audit fees proj ect. we are more int ereste d in
analyzing if th ere exist sp ecific variance-covariance patterns across eight yea rs. Sinc e
tl1c regulat ory requirement s cliaugcd durin g yea r 2004-2005 , it is n at ural to assum e
LhaLmeans and variances hav e different b ehavior before and after th e change . Besides
test ing for a linear trend in means, we arc also int ereste d in anal yzing Lhc linear trends
in varian ces. We impl ement a variance-covariance matrix decomp osition in terms of
sta nd ard deviations an d corre lations, which was pr esented in Barnard et al. (2000).
This met hodolo gy allowed us to appl y different variance and corr elation st ructur es to
meet our resea rch objectives. We applied blo ck covari ance structur es, and propos ed a
linear varian ce model to ana lyze the linear tr end within each year blo ck. Comp aring
models wit h different varian ce-covarian ce st ructur es using DICs , results show that
the linear variance mod el with block con ela.tion structure significantl y improv ed the
mod el fit , and it worked bet ter on year blo cks 2002-2004 and 2005-2009. Th e linear
varian ce mod el param eter estimates indi ca ted ther e is a decreasin g trend in the sec0 11J

_yearblocks for most of the four groups, and an increas ing tre nd iu the first year

block for compan ies in the regulated group with the same markcL cap level.
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In our second proj ect , we want ed to analyze how t each er learnin g will affect student achievement . We propo sed a Bay esian hierarchi cal mod el with lat ent t eacher
effects. With th e assumption that late nt teacher effects are th e sum of pr e- and po stteacher effects at th e b eginnin g and t he end of aca demic yea r 2013, we use mul t ivariat e
regression to mod el t he teac her effect s with pr edictor s from t eacher learnin g instrument s (ICT , NLS, TSI and FIT s) . St ochast ic Search Variable Select ion met hodology
was implem ent ed Lo identif y the most "promi sing" variables. Th e choi ce of coefficient para.meter s from vari able selection will affect th e estim at es of teac her effect s,
but th e methods picked the same first thr ee high frequ ency variables consiste ntl y.
V./c observed th at Cohort 2 teac hers sta r ted with high level effects and moved to a
lower level after 1 vca r of PD , which indi cates t hat Cohort 2 teac hers may have had
ar tificially high confid ence on their cyber skills before th ey join ed th e PD progra m.
Th e Bayesian hierar chical model provid ed us anot her method to answer th e resea rch
questi ons ra ther t han tra diti onal t-t ests . Th e model can be appli ed and ext end ed in
t he futur e t o answer similar qu estion s.
We impl emented a Bayesian t wo-p ar t model wit h random effects (Olsen and
Schafer (2001) ; Tooze el al. (2002)) to a heal th ca.r e data. set . We divid ed our dat a int o
a tra inin g data. set and a tes t data. set, and fit the model t o th e t rainin g set , and made
prediction s on the tes t set. We used th e multiv ariate probit mixed effect regression
to mod el th e prob abilit y of expenditur es among thr ee year-p eriod s: baseline 2 yea rs,
yea rs 1 & 2 and yea r 4 & 5. Wi th th e restri cti on of the variance-covariance m atri x to
a. corr elation matri x in the mul t ivari at e probi t mod el, we calculat ed t he corr elation s
among t he thr ee periods. Sin ce t he doll ar amount spent given exp enditur es are right
skewed , a log-normal mixed effect regression was used . Und er t he assump tion that
th e random effects in th e both parts of th e mod el are corre lat ed , with a mu ltivari at e
norm al distribution , we estimat ed th e corr elat ion between th e two part s of th e mod el.
Variable selection meth ods were also appli ed t o both the mulfr -1ariate probit case and
t he uni variate log-n orm al case Vl/e exp ecte d th at th e varia ble selecti on could impro ve
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the mod el fit and pr ediction , and did find t hat variable selection slight ly improv ed
the log-normal regression , but did not work well on th e multiv ariat e probit mod el.
Th e mod els were fitt ed to three smoking status groups, and we performed a contra st
analysis withi11 groups and bet ween th e nonsmok er and smoker groups. The rate of
iucr ease on risk of expenditures for extreme bmi value is greate r in latte r yea rs tl1an
in 2-year baseline for non smok ers bu t high at all times for smok ers. Smokers had a
higher risk of expe nditur es than nonsmok ers and those with unknown smokin g sLaLus.
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APPENDIX A
SUPPLE i\lE TAL FIGURES AND TABLES FOR CHAPTER 2
Convergence diagnosis is nsnally requir ed after we impl ement a Mark ov Chain
Monte Carlo algorithm. T here are man y method s to check the convergence. On e way
is to use visual insp ection , such as a tra ceplot and density plot.
Figur e A.l shows t he trace plot and poste rior density plot of corr elation pas an
exa mpl e
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Fig. A. l: (Left ) Tra ce plot of correlation p; (Right ) Posterior density plot of corre lation p
To updat e the var iances and correl at ions, we use the ra ndom walk Metropo lis
algor ithm . T he proposa l distr ibu tion is a symm et ric distribution.

A choice of propo sal

distribution is very difficult , a good propo sal distribution will lea d to good and fast
m1xmg. Thu s we need to find an optima l prop osal distr ibution.

For a symm etri c

dist ribution , we can put a sca le factor on the dist ribution, for exa mpl e, a norm al
proposal dist ribut ion N(O. s,ia2 ), where sc1is the scale factor.
lo ! uuc tlic sca le facLor to

1-cc 1d 1

Th en we _just need

th e opti mal acccpLance rate. Thi s is oue adapti ve
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Fig. A.2: (Left ) Tr acep lots of var iances with the CS-CS corrl et ion st ru cture s using
a i\lctropo lis-Hasti ngs algorithm ; (Right) 'Ihtce plot s of var iances with the CS-CS
conlction st ru ct ures using an adaptive Metropolis alogr ithm

IVIetropo lis algor ithm . Rob erts et al. (1997) suggest the optim al accep tance rat e
is 0.234 if the paramet er dimension d is lar ge, and 0.44 if we have a sma ll set of
parame(eres. Iu practice , an acceptance rate between 0.2 an d 0.6 is satis factory .
For examp le, under the blo ck structure wiLh equal vari ances within each block
and correlation st ru cLur e CS-CS (k 1 = 4 and k2 = 4), we updat e the var iances via a
random walk Met ropolis, and the propo sal distribution is a norm al distr ibution. We
sta rt with propo sal variances sr1.a2

=

0.01 for both variance propo sal distributions.

Figur e A.2 sho"vs the trac eplots of variances with and without tuni ng the sca le factor .

The left two plot s are trn ceplot s using Metropo lis-Hast ings with sr1.= 0.02 (tuniug parameters) for two var iances . Th e right two plot s arc tracep lots using Adaptive
Met ropolis algorithm with sta rtin g sr1.= 0.02 , and after t he adapti ve phas e, sr1.becomes 0.067 and 0.061 for

af and a~

We can observ e that aft er tun ing the scale

factor. the tracep lots seem mor e stat ionary and mix faster. Table A.l prese nt s the
accepta nce rates with a11dwit hou t ap plyin g a<lapti\'e i\lctropo lis
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Table A.l: Acceptance rates.
(;2

1

M-H
Adaptive

0.886
0.4444

0.872
0.440

We can see t hat without t he adaptiv e pro cess, th e acceptan ce rates are very high ,
which means the algorithm accept ed mo st prop osed valu es, leadin g to bad mixin g.
However , after the adaptiv e pro cess , t he accept ance rate be comes reaso nable, and
within the suggeste <l range.
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Table B.l: Po ster ior Means and 95% Cls RTOP coefficients
Cohort
I

II

Teacher ID l\ilean
Tl
-6. 846
T2
-7 .784
T3
1.083
T4
-5.5 16
T5
5.775
T6
0.204
-7.902
T7
TS
-4.914
T9
1.676
TlO
0.582
Tll
-3 .350
Tl2
0.3G0
Tl3
0.G57
TH
2.307
Tl 5
2.880
Tl6
0.597
Tl7
-0.056

95% CI
(-14.076 , -0.09G)
(-16.199 , 0.769 )
(-7.306 , 9.244 )
(-15.181, 3.389)
(-5.926 , 17.947)
(-4.558, 5.526)
(-17.383. -0.165)
(-10.237 , 0.135 )
(-6.262 , 9.288)
(-6.769 , 7.627)
(-9.870 , 2.533 )
(-7 939, 7.217)
(-5.757 , G.GG3
)
(-3.223, 8.109)
(-2.92 1, 8.948)
(-1.659 , 2.692)
(-5.703 , 5.165)

APPE NDIX B
SUPPLEMENTAL

TABLES FOR CHAPTER

3

We fitt ed th e mod el pr esent ed in Section 3.2.5 using RTOP and T USI data . Th e
pre<lictors we used to est im ate the coefficient s of RTOP an<l TUSI for each teach er are
cohort, I CTdifI , N L SdifI an<l TShrr , inclu<ling inte rcept. Tabl e B.l is t lie poste rior
means and 95% credible int ervals for ra nd om coefficients of RTOP for each teac her.
Table B.2 is th e posterior means and 95% cred ibl e intervals for random coefficients
of TUS I for each teacher.
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Tabl e B.2: Poste rior l\!Ieans and 95% Cis TUSI coefficients
Cohort
I

II

Teac her ID
Tl
T2
T3
T4
TS
TG
T7
T8
T9
Tl0
Tll
Tl2
T13
T14
Tl5
Tl6
Tl7

~Jcall
84 10
5.292
0.838
6.427
-2.5 18
2.495
6.447
6.809
-1.398
-6.699
-2.875
-8.753
-4.170
- 15.605
-6.055
-6.441
-4.891

95% CI
(-0.623, l 7.632)
(-2 .166, 12.296)
(-3 .520, 5.492)
(-5.556 , 0.583)
(-3.394, 8 076)
(-0.285, 13.889)
(-17 383, -0.165 )
(-2 .404, 11.344)
(-4.151 , 1.317)
(-14.107 , 0.782)
(-6.408 , 0.885)
(-15.876 , -1.601)
(-10.026, 2.334)
(-29.533 , -1.490)
(-10.008 , -2 .250)
(-14.314 , 2.15G)
(-1 1.973 , 2.414)
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APPE NDIX C
R/ RCPP CODES
Th e BayesiRn models in th e dissertat ion are impl ement ed in R software (R Cor e
Team (2015)) . Main Markov Chain :Mont e Carlo simulat ion functions are writt en
using Repp (Edd elbu ett el and Frarn;ois (2011); Edd elbu ett el (2013)).
Repp cod es related to thr ee projects in t he dissert ation can be accesse d at
https:

/ /github

. com/ statbayes.

P ackage coda (Plumm er et al (2006)) provides functions for summ ar izing and
plotti ng t he ou tpu t from l\Iark O\· Clrnin Monte Ca rlo (l\ICMC) simul atious.
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